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, Odd BiU Salvaged 
By The Editor

There was a lot of hand shak
ing at the Baker Hotel in Dallas 
last Thursday evening.

k—k
This was the opening event of 

the 82nd annual convention of 
Texas Press Association. H a n d  
shakes were inspired mainly by 
old editor friends meeting each 
other and being introduced to 
new ones But there was another 
inspiring fact . . .

k—k
“ Mr. X " was there, and no one 

knew who he was. He was there 
to award $50 to the 50th per
son who shook hands with him— 
and o f course, everyone wanted 
to shake hands with “Mr. X*' if 
possible The award 50 brand 
new $1 bills all neatly bound in 
booklet form—was made at Sat
urday night's banquet, the closing 
event of the convention. We 
weren’t the lucky person; and, 
naturally, we can’t remember 
the name of the person who did 
win them. He was one of the over 
400 present, and we have a poor 
memory for names, anyway.

k—k
The convention was a fully- 

packed three n i g h t s  and two 
days. Scarcely did we have more 
than 30 minutes to rest or change 
clothes between one session and 
another -from  the ’’early bird" 
breakfast at 7:30 Friday morning 
until they brought down the cur
tain after midnight Saturday, 

k—k
T. P. A. is a state-wide organi

zation. and we saw newspaper 
people from the valley to the 
panhandle, from the edge of New 
Mexico to deep East Texas. Most 
o f them had come, like we did, 
to see how others ran their news
papers and to Join in the fun. 

k —k
We’d known the president, L. 

B. Smith of Brady, for well over 
15 years of convention going and 
others in a like manner. It was 
enjoyable to “ chew the fat”  with 
them again.

k—k
An interesting sidelight o f the 

convention was a trip by bus to 
the Great Southwest Industrial 
District mid way between Dallas 
and Fort Worth. Here industries 
arc going up by the jug-full and 
this development is almost be
yond imagination. The trip ended 
with an evening meal of fish and 
hushpuppies at the fabulous 
Crossroads Restrauant.

k—k
We were t a k e n  on a guided 

tour (we toured on foot) of “Six 
Flags Over Texas.” Somehow the 
developers of this lOmillion dol
lar 105-acres family entertain
ment center didn’t like Texas 
under Six Flags, so they gave it 
the other name.

k - k
It ’s really the Disneyland of 

Texas. They claimed it was 90 
per cent complete and is sched
uled to open August 5. but to our 
observation they had a long way 
to go. With all the activity going 
on around there they can go a j 
long way in a little while, so we 
imagine il will open on schedule. 
We were told It will take a good 
four hours to visit all the inter-1 
esting places.

k - k
This tourist attraction is divid

ed into sections, representing the 
six eras of the state’s six flags. 
On our quickie trip our guide 
touched on each section and told 
of what was yet to be construct
ed.

k - k
In the Mexican section we saw 

the quaint merry go-round with 
an old grey mule as its motive 
power, picturesque markets and 
bazaars, etc.

k—k
In the Indian village, we were 

told that Indians would be per 
forming their tribal dances and 
woidd actually be camped on the | 
site. The Spanish section will | 
feature Coronado on pack mule 
In search for the Seven Cities of 
Cibola.

k—k
In wild West Texas, we saw 

desperadoes in gun battle with 
the law and actually being shot 
down before our very eyes. There 
was Judge Roy Bean's court, and 
narrow guage railroad, etc. 

k k
Representing the Confederacy 

was a booming cannon at the 
enlistment ralty, the Overland 
Stage, etc. The French section 
will feature an exotic river trip, 
perilous adventure with Indians, 
alligators, etc.

k—k
An nstrolift will give one an 

opportunity to see the entire 
park from the air. The grand old 
U. S. A . or modem section, fea
tures futuristic cars on the turn
pike of tomorrow. Many of our 
group drove those tiny car* which

(Continued on Lant Page)

City-County Library Is Active Snot F"r 
Youngsters, 628 Boobs Used In A Month

The City • County Library has 
been a very a c t i v e  spot for 
youngsters d u r i n g  the past 
month with the arrival of 99 new 
books for children's recereational 
reading. A group of girls from 
the Summer Class of the High 
•School Home Economics Depart- 
ment have b e e n  contributing 
their time to the Library as a 
part of their community service 
project. In addition to receiving 
library training from a vocation
al standpoint, these girls services 
have been invaluable to the L i
brarian.

Dally records at the Library 
show that 628 books have been 
checked out during the month. 
Many new readers have hik'd 
out Registration C a r d s  during 
this same period of time tad ud 
ing many from our surrounding

Wreck Victim 
Is Relative Of 
Local Residents

Funeral services were held at 
4 p.m. Sunday from the First 
Presbyterian Church in Midland 
for Zachery Terrance Howard, 
18, who died Friday night of in
juries received In a car accident 
near Midland.

Susan White. 15, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert White and 
a passenger in Howard’s conver
tible sports car. suffered minor 
bruises in the mishap. She was 
not hospitalized.

The accident occured at a dead
end intersection. The automobile 
left the road, sailed about 300 
feet into a pasture and landed 
on its top. Both occupants were 
thrown from the car.

Howard, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Howard of Midland, died a 
few minutes after being taken to 
a Midland hospital. His father is 
a former Midland city council
man. His mother Is n sister of 
Mrs. A. L. S m i t h  of Monday. 
Other survivors include two bro
thers and a sister.

Howard was a 1961 graduate 
of Midland High School.

Methodist Youth 
Hold Retreat At 
Lake Kemp Sunday

Annual Retreat of the Meth
odist Youth Fellowship of the 
First Methodist Church was held 
Sunday at the cabin of J. C. 
Harp ham on Lake Kemp. The of 
ficers of the M Y. F. met at 1 p.m. 
and spent the early jiart of the 
afternoon planning the programs 
for the new conference y e a r. 
Othei members of the M Y F. 
began arriving at 4 p.m. The a f
ternoon was spent In boating, ski 
ing and swimming. A supper of 
broiled hamburgers and the trim 
mlngs was served to some 5 > 
youths and their parents, After 
supper a sing song was held in 
the cabin.

The worship activities began 
after dark as the group made 
their way to the lakeside by 
means of a lighted pathway. 
Candles had been thrust into 
sand in |Mt|>cr sacks to illuminate 
the path.

At the lakeside the group as
sembled for a mediation by Jan 
Pendleton This was followed by 
ihc presentation of an original 
play written by Hilly Frank Fitz
gerald. Summer Youth Worker, 
for the occasion. Those participat
ing in the Play in addition to 
Billy Frank were Jackie Boot*. 
Claire llarpham. and Kenneth 
Smith. The group was dismissed 
with prayer.

T. Moore Km ployed 
As Mechanic For 
Farmers Supply Co.

Lee A. Parks, owner of the 
Farmers Supply Co., announced 
Tuesday that Mr. T. Moore, form 
erly of Ralls, is now assocutcd 
with his firm as a mechanic. Mr. 
and Mrs. Moore came in Monday 
to make their home here.

With 30 years of experience In 
the business, Mr. Moore Is well 
qualified to do general repair 
work on all makes o f cars, trucks 
and tractors. His specialty is re 
pairing o f automate transml* 
slons. All hts work Is guaranteed.

In addition to his repair work. 
Mr Moore also does arc and ace 
tylene welding.

Mr. and Mrs. Moon* are the 
parents o f two sons, who are 
married

Both Mr. Moore and Mr. Parks 
Invite the public to come In and 
get acquainted and to give them 
an opportunty to serve them

ureas such as Weinert, Goree,
Truscott, Gilliland K n o x  City.
Rhineland and Vera The balance 
of the summer order o f books 
are arriving almost daily w.th 
89 of those ordered still to lx* 
received.

New Division Labels have been 
added recently and a revised 
classification system is almost 
completed, which will enable the j 
reader to locate the desired title,,
New Adult Books are now on 
order, and to Rent Section with 
current titles will be ready asi 
soon as they arrive. Special atten j 
lion is focused on a new division | 
of books known as ’"The Chil
dren’s Classics” . These hooks are \ 
very necessary to the formal 
education of children, and many; 
times are overlooked in the do- 
mand for lighter reading. Cur-1 
rent printings of these Classics I 
are being ordered so that the j 
children can have the latest illus
trated versions of the old, but j 
very best, in Children’s literature. I

A new Memorial Record Book I 
has been purchased for keeping! 
a permanent record of all Me
morial Books g i v e n  by rest- j 
dents in memory of friends and 
relatives. The most recent addi
tions to this Section were given 
in memory of Mrs. J R. Smith 
They art* as follows: “ A Treasury 
of American Heritage”—"A  Pic
torial History of Music”—“The 
Magic of the Opera” and "The 
Treasury of Art Masterpieces.”

Those who have been assist
ing the Library from the H o m e  j "Texas Cowboy 
Economics Department directed given to her b 
by Mrs. Joe J. Canafax. are as .Von’ ■ Club, will 
follows: Kathy Burnett. Jerilyn for her home 
Duke ,  Sandra Massengill. Exa Germany. Karin 
Lee Peysen. Billie Walker, Sandy Monday for the 
Morrow. Carol Ann Phillips. ! *he International 
Pat Penick and Jere Moore

Company was the recipient of the Texas 
the Texas 4-H Club Roundup hald

• West Texa Utilities Company 
4-H Club Achiuvt-ment Award at t 
at College Sb. . -n, Texas, June 6.

Cal Young, • I ’ ’ President, (left) receives the Company’s award 
from Curly llaya, Rural Service Director of the Company. T u  
award was pr- H*nt*d to WTU for Texas 4-H Clubs by Barone M, 
Darby of Hinrr Chairman of the Board of Directors o f Texai 
A A M Colleg "1 • is is the first time this award has been present*! 

d was give-, t WTU for Its assistance and outstanding serried 
4-H elube In the service ares during the past few years.K

Exchange Student From Germany Will 
Leave July 7th After A Year In Munday

Karin Einbnxi’ ;

Exchange Prog ra
tional Courted oi

!■-tuned in her 
t” which was 

Me'hodist 
on be leaving 
West Berlin, 
lias been in 
-t y vir under 

istian Youth 
-f the Na 

Churches of

Press Association 
Names New Officers

Vistor B. Fain o f the Nacog
doches Dailey Sentinel was elect
ed president o f ttrt* Texas Press
Association during its 82nd an 
nual conventon In Dalits fast 
week end.

He succeeds L. 11. Smith of 
the Brady Standard Herald.

George Baker of the Fort 
Stockton pione wa* elected vice 
president, and It. II Whitten of 
the Navasota Exarruner Review, 
secretary nnd treasurer. New 
directors James Roberts of 
the Andrews County News tin I 
\\ B. Cn«s!ey of the Madlsonvllc 
Meteor.

The convention site 
19‘.’2 meet in ; wdl be s 
the board of directors 
date.

for the 
elected by 
at a later

of McKin •" .in, 
rtician anil fun j 
In charge ■>( the| 
ral Home for a 
two weeks 
ime In Saturday' 
tarlex M<-Caulc} 
iuley and family 
n.

New Post Office 
Fees To He Char.ged

Mis. Gcru Murphy of Snyder 
ride-; Rambo. ettlng the pattern 
in the famous sponsors’ barrel 
race . - run in the Texas Cowboy 
Reunion in Stamford on July 1. 
3 and 4 B«.:h Mrs. Murphy and 
he: mount have been winners in 
the cowboy reunion, where this 
co. irlul barrel race originated

Mrs. H. p. Decker visited her 
sons, Donald, Tommy end Clar- 
enee De--* «?-. and their families 
in Dallas over the week end.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p.m

June 27. 1961, as complied by II 
P. Hill. U. S. Weather Observe.

Proposed ii “eases in money 
order and ial delivery fees 
starting July 1. 1961. were an- 
nounced recently by Postmaster 
General Fdv trd J. Day

No changes in special delivery 
’ iss mail are plan 
-ccond. third and
■ itter will be in 1 « »  .. . . .

•cuts up t 2 l o u t h s  A t t e n d i n g
15 to 55 cent 
umls. from 55 to 
10 pounds from

fees for 
nisi Fe 
fourth 
creased
pounds

first 
>S for 
•lass
bv 1 
Iron 
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Christ in the t ’ . S A Her coming 
v. >; sponsored by the First Meth- 
i* -t Church of Munday. She has 
lived with her host parents. Mr. 
cut Mrs. II. H. Partridge

Karin was enrolled this past 
yea in Munday High School as 
.t senior anil took courses in 
dries. American history, English, 
shorthand. T e x a s  history, and 
chorus. She graduated with the 
senior class and went on the! 
senior trip to Old Mexico. Karin 
also took piano and learned to; 
love musir v ry much during her

Kat in was qti t • active in local 
church act rifles She sang in 
the Methodist Choir and [tartlet 

V F - - dies, 
'aught a Junior 

.'lass each week.: 
'i ous t a l k s  to j 
id civic groups 

ea
Miss Einbrodt spent • 

the city of Bowie; 
was entertained royal -I 

site made several talks and j 
taker, on Saturday evening 
e State Fair Musicals in Dal . 
An artist in Bowie [tainted. 
[xii trait in [tastels and pre- j 

rated I 1.* tier Karin will make 
a brief talk during the morning- 
worship service next Sunday at 
the Methodist Church, .and will 
speak again before the M Y. F. 
Sinicin- evening.

Sin- will depart on July 7th 
for Ch i ago Illinois She will be 
joined there by other exchange 
tude: is from the central part of 

the United States. They will 
from Chicago on Sunday.; 

I ,  Mli for Washington D. C. j 
where the group will tour the; 
■ ■ipital t h Wednesday. July 12th i 
all the exchange students will j 
-at!- t Drew University, Madi- 
• ’M New Jersey, for an evalua ! 

tion s'-vsion of several days. An 
alld.iv visit is planned for New 
Vork Clt> on Saturday, July 15th. 
Kann will leave for Europe by 
charteri-d plane on July 17. The 
plane Is scheduled to arrive at 
Sehiphol Airport, Amsterdam. 
tlu1 day following departure.

Tile Partridges, the host [>ar- 
ents, wish to thank each and 
every |>erson in Munday who has 
In any way helped to make Kar
in’s stay In Munday a pleasant 
one. The members of Methodist 
Church also add their thanks to 
the public for the many kindness j 
and courtesies vou have shown.'

Gospel Meeting Formal Opening Of New
Church of Christ Slated For Next Week

The wt>ek of July 3-9 will be 
[lacked with activities for the 
church of Christ lie re in Munday.

During this week the church 
will be conducting a series of 
gnN|M-l meetings with Mr. Harvey 
Pearson of Wichita Falls doing 
the preaching. Mr. P e a r s o n  is 
well known to this area as the 
host of the television program 
“ Five-Minutes with the Master" 
as seen on Chaneel Three each 
week-day at 12:15. Two services 
daily will be conducted; 7 a.m. 
and 8 p.m. John Pliillips will con
duct the worship in song.

At 2:30 on the afternoon of 
July 9, the church will formally 
open its new $70,000 auditorium 
and classroom facilities. The 
spacious new auditorium is com
pletely air-conditioned and will 
seat 620. The opening day pro
gram will include a concert by 
the Lubbock Christian College 
chorus under the direction of Mr. 
Wayne Hinds. James Hallmark, 
present minister for the congre
gation will give a brief history 
of the church. A former minister, 
Payne Hattox, of Goree, will out
line the mission program of the 
church. An open-house will fo l
low the program.

The public is cordially invited 
to ~!***n<J thes<‘ special sendees

Area Youths Are 
Attending Assembly 
AI MeMurry College

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patient* in the hospital June 
1961:

Miss M a u d  Isbell, Munday,’ 
Mrs. Gene Shackleford. Stamford; 
Ann lltse. Knox City; Jess Rob
erts, Goree; Mrs. E S Allen, 
Vera; Mr*. John Scott, Munday; 
Mrs. E V Norvill, Munday; Del
bert Hayes, O’Brien. G. F. Mc
Clain. Benjamin; Cantu Gonzales, 
O’Brien; Claudia Hall. Benjamin; 
Cecil Saunders. Knox City; Mrs. 
R e b e c c a  KUcrease, Benjamin; 
Julia Brown, Knox City; S. P. 
Keny, Knox City; W. L. Moore, 
Goree, Mrs. A. L. Haskins. Goree; 
Lloyd Grfifith, Benjamin; J. E. 
Hunter. Knox City; Mrs. Gene 
Lofti.s ai d b;;by, Knox City; Mrs. 
Angelina Afiola and baby, Roch
ester. A r t h u r  Dean. Munday; 
Florence Spencer, Knox City.

Patients dismissed since June 
19. 1961:

Aileen Salmas, Munday ; Jessie 
Rmnos Rule; Connie Rodriquez. 
Knox City: Mr*. Nell Hudson.

Mari William- Knox
City; Tex Clary. Knox C;ty; Mrs. 
Bias Perez and baby, Munday; 
Barbara Toliver, Munday; Bob 

Knox City: Mrs, J. S. 
Seymour: Roy Hester, 
Mr*. D a n i e l  Pedroza 

Munday; Lula Mae
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Three Monday youths are at
tending a Camp at Butnam Meth
odist Camp Ground neat Merkel. 
They are Clyde Burnett. Cindy 
Air- iafter and Pat Bledsoe.

The f i r s t  two are of First 
Methodist Church In Munday and 
Miss Bledsoe is a relative of the 
R I. Ratliffs o f Munday.

i'hc camp is being held Monday 
through Friday of thl* week and 
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is expcetisl to bring In $2 5 mil
lion In additional postal revenues, 
and the money »tder fees around
$5 million

to date, 

this week

Bud Bowden o f Andrews vis
ited his brother Burn ice Bowden, 
in the Knox County Hospital last 

9 44 In Wednesday. Bumlce suffered s 
stroke last Monday, His sister, 

7.96 In | Mix. B. C Conner of Olton, abo 
.23 In v (sited the first of the week

and girls

FORMER RESIDENT DIES

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Strickland 
attended the funeral of Melvin’s 
uncle. W A. Strickland, in Cross 
Plains last Tuesday afternoon. 
Mr. Strickland passed away Mon
day morning at 4 o'clock. Mr. 
Strickland is well known In this 
area haring been a barber here 
for several years.

Vaughn.
Redivinc,
O'Brien; 
and baby,
Williams and baby. Munday; Mrs 
Tommy McWhorter, Rochester, 
A.B. Copedge. Benjamin; Mrs. R. 
J. Duncan. Munday; Mrs. Ken
neth Tucker Wichita Falls; Paul 
Espinosa. Jr.. Knox City ; E  G. 
Bishop Rochester. Mrs. Santos 
N-ibarrette and baby. Rule

Births: Ml ami Mrs. Gene
Lnftiv Knox City, a boy; Mr. 
and Mrs Angelina Ariola. Roch
ester, a boy; Mr. and Mrs Santos 
and Mrs Mae Williams. Munday. 
a boy; Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ped
roza. Munday, a girl.

Hosea Is Named 
To Head Goree 
School Next Year

Everton B. Hosea has been 
n a m e d  su|>erintendcnt of the 
Goree school, succeeding Eddie 
Brown, who has resigned to ac
cept a position in n large school 
system In Fort Worth.

Mr. llosca has been in the 
teaching profession for s e v e n  
years, having taught at Sterling 
City for six years before moving 
to Goree last year, lie  taught 
business administration and was 
girls coach last year.

He received his bachelor of 
science degree from Howard 
Payne College in Brownwood and 
hi- master of science degree 
from Hardin Simmons Univers
ity. Abilene. He is a veteran of 
World War II, having served in 
the navy.

Hosea is married to the former 
Peggy Coffman, daughter of Mr. 
Mr and Mrs. Elbridge Coffman 
of Goree The Hosea's have a son, 
Brad, who Is four and one half 
years old. Hosea's parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Hosea of 
Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown are leav
ing ths week for Fort Worth to 
set up residence.

Ml M B )  GIRLS NAMED 
FOR TW IRLING  SCHOOL

Two Munday students h a v e  
been accepted for the 1961 sum
mer band and twirling school at 
MeMurry College on July 1619. 
They are Marita Massingill and 
Sandra Massingill.

Enrollment Is continuing, and 
the final count should run be
tween 300 and 400 students. Dr. 
Raymond T  Bynum, director, has 
announced.

Rev. Bill Kent, former mission, 
ary to R t.ivia and associate pas
tor at St. Paul Methodist Church. 
Abilene. It the speaker for the 
annual assembly of the Meth
odist Youth of the Northwest 
Texas Conferonce being held this 
week at MeMurry Colle*ge in Abi
lene All of the workshops and 
the plntfotm hour and other pre
sentations are built around the 
tneme “My Living Bible.”

Each young person will be in 
h workship rather than a class
room s.iuattons. Some of the 
art as the youth will be discuss
ing will he “The Bible Source 
BoBok for Personal Religious 
Growth" and "The Bible In Wor- 
•hip. Monday evening was to 
ii a v e featured the communion 
service and the installation of 
new conference officers.

Rev. Kenneth W y a t t ,  Chilli- 
cothe, is serving as dean of the 
assembly, Mrs. Leonard Chesshir, 
Brownfield, nnd Rev. Albert Lind- 
ley. Lubbock,' will serve as deans 
of women and men respectively.

Some highlights of the pro
gram are a drama. "A Thing of 
Beauty," presented by the youth 
of Chillicothe. directed by Ken
neth Wyatt, and a movie. “He 
Who Must Dio,” a dynamic film 
on the life of Christ.

Representing the First Meth
odist Church o f Munday are 
Claire llarpham, Jan Pendleton, 
Kathy Burnett anti Karin Eln- 
brodt. The group will return to 
Munday on Friday afternoon.

Munday To Get 
League Playoff

Ix*e Roy Leflar, manager of 
the Wheat Bolt League of Junior 
Texas Teenage Baseball, was In
formed last Monday that the dis
trict playoffs in the league will 
be held in Munday.

Notice came by telephone from 
Harry McKeown of Pasadena, 
state tourney director. He said 
the excellent condition of the 
local field was a deciding factor 
in placing the games at Munday.

Five teams will participate In 
the playoffs, representing win
ning t e a m s  of the following 
leagues; Try-County at Cisco, 
Eastland, Floydada, Cotton Belt 
and Wheat Belt.

The playoffs must bo completed 
by August 7th Mr le fla r  said 
that a committer1 has already 
started plans for these games.

Attend Homecoming 
At Hellevue Sunday

Around 400 registered for the 
annual Bellevue Ex-students Re
union at the Bellevue school last 
Sunday. Members of the Jetton 
delegation from this area attend
ed. Registration dated back to 
1911.

Attending were Floyd Jetton 
and son, Roddy, of Azle; Mr. and 
Mrs. S. B. Jetton and Lanelle and 
Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Lambeth and 
Rhonda, all of Goree; Dave Jet
ton and Garon and Mias Myrtle 
Jetton of Munday.

David Walker of Fort Worth 
v i s i t e d  hla grandmother, Mr*. 
G. R Eiland, last week.
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W ON’T  WE K\EK LEARN?
A spokesman lor the National Live Stock Pro

ducers Association—a cooperative serving some 
50(1000 livestock producers and feeders recently 
MBtilled before the House Agricultural Committee 
en the proposed new farm bill. Some of the things 
he said deserve the widest possible understanding.

This bill. In his words, . . represents con
trol legislation which would pass to the Secretary 
• f  Agriculture and the executive branch of gov
ernment almost unlimited authority to undertake, 
sahiect to Congressional veto and farmer referen
dum, any type of production adjustment or con
trol program and to apply any method or means 
of supporting farm income st any level of price 
support he may determine up to 90 per cent of 
*anty . .”

He then pointed out that the livestock in
dustry has developed a production and distrtbu 
bon system which is unequaled elsewhere He 
continued: "This production and distribution pro
gram has been the result of an agricultural plant 
developed for the most part in a tree economy. 
Our livestock producers desire to maintain. inao- 
k r  as possible, this freedom In the operation of 
dheir production and marketing program . A 
controlled enonomy takes from the individual the 
desire and drive needed for advancement "

Certainly, after the incredibly costly failures 
• f the postwar years we should now be seeking a 
farm program that will gradually return all of 
agriculture to a free market economy A program 
which would make the controls ever more rigid 
and which would subject to government dictation 
producers who have so far been free would be 
the worst possible step

• s n  KKT" OF AIM NDANCE
The resiliency o f the American economic sys 

m  Is one of the marvels of all time l ruler the 
stress of great wars and depressions It has rolled 
with the punches Each decade has ended with the 
indices of production and consumption at levels 
that brought greater well being and higher stand 
lrtVt o f living to more people

A by product of the system has heen the 
•volution of retail distribution Manx years ago 
tfiere was an innovation called the chain store 
wfuch was nothing more than single ownership 
and management of a string of retail units oper 
atlng on the principle " f  moving a high volume >>t

Iigoods at a minimum pn rely tng t he vol
ume to insure ,i prnf;t Thi.s amr m-tss distri 
button to meet the needs of a rising population 
and the need* of industries w.ih expanding pro

ductive capacity.
But the demands of consumers in a free mar 

ket never stand still. The exodus to the suburbs 
called for alterations in the mechanism of distri
bution. Developers and merchandisers moved In 
with further innovations -  shopping centers and 
supermarkets Chain Store Age recently calcul
ated that a thousand new shopping renters would 
be opened in 1961. By the end of the year some 
fifty five hundred of these centers will be In 
operation, and doing business at an annua) rate of 
$50 billion

This gives an idea of the stupendous sequence 
of production and distribution from the farm and
factory, to the retailer and the home, that takes 
place every day and makes possible the luxuries
and necessities we all enjoy. Only in a land where 
freedom of the market place is secure, can there 
be such abundance.

DOW N THE ROAD FOR < OWMI N1SM
Inflation is an unpleasant word In this coun

try. as well it should be In only 20 years it has 
cut the dollar's value by at least half

Now. as the president o f the Chamber of 
Commenx* of the I ’nited States warns, a critical 
new inflationary threat is arising,

It is found in increased federal spending The 
prospect is that the deficit will run to more than 
$*> billion during the next two fiscal years. Addi
tional spending proposals already submitted to 
Congress total more than $10 billion and they 
can't be laid at the door of national defense. Some 
$8 billion would go for non-defense purposes

Our Communist enemies will certainly wel- 
colme a new wave of inflation, if it comes They 
have long argued that this and other capitalist 
countries will destroy themselves from within 
and no weapon has a greater destructive potential 
than constant inflation On the other hand, those 
who want to keep America strong will oppose in
flation with every device we possess—none of 
which is more improtant than government econo
my and balanced budgets.

SHREVEPORT. L A , TIMES Hitler's first step 
w-as to seize the German school system, then the 
newspapers ami radio stations, and then to burn 
the Reichstag It was the seizing of the schools
’ hat put the Nazi state on Its way From then on 
Hitler and Goebbels directed the curriculum and 
thus the guidance of thinking, s t a r t i n g  w
vouth."

Chips From The Carpenter’s Workbench
ny JAMES HALI.MAI

During the week " f July 39. 
the church ot Christ here In 
Munday will be conducting a 
series of gospel meetings with 
Harvey P e a r s o n  doing the 
preaching. I would like to take 
this opportunity to explain 
what you can expect when you 
attend these services

First, you will hear gospel 
Christ presented in Minplic- 

■t, in love, and with deep sin 
eerity. I feel that honest hearts 
will be Imprc'-seil with the 
easy to-iindeivitnd manner in 
which great truths of God's 
precious wont- »•>' presented. 
You will be treated with re
spect even though y<>u may 
not agree with ur convictions. 
All we ask is the opportunity 
to present those things which

of
it

we hold to be truth for your 
consideration If you have any 
questions poii will Him!  mi 
Pearson and myself eager to 
discuss them with you at your 
convenience.

Secondly, you will find im 
perfect |>eopie striving t<* won 
sb' .̂ ifp- true ami living God in 
in the manner outlined In the 
New Testament Our pleas has 
always heen. and always will 
he, for a return to the faith and 
practice ot the first century 
Christians We ask that you 
he the Judge of the progress 
that has been made in this 
direction

I ho|>e that many of you will 
he present for this series of 
meetings There will be two 
service# daily; 7 a m. and 8 p.m.

%

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Priday and Saturday 
JI VE IM l 'l-V  I

“The Canadians
■starring Robert Ryan amt 

John Deliner.

♦*

-suntlay ami Monday 
J I L Y  SJ

John Hhuitlell In . . .
“ Angel Haby”

l uoMtlay Wednesday Tli ursday 
J I LY  I 5-6

“The Hat Race”
A technicolor picture star

ring Tony Curtis und Debbie 
Reynolds.

l r ) f  C  w w

I NK TIMES C LASSIFIED ADS RESULTS!!

Hail Insurance On Cotton
MR FARMER Don't take chances on your cotton crop 

this xt*ar Insure in time tested companies. All 7 of our Urge 
hail writing companies haxe been in busmens for 40 years, 
or more If you will come by. we will show you how to take 
full advantage of the cotton policy

Wallace Moorhouse and 
Chas. Moorhouse

4th Rot. k North of Ford Dealer 
Phone MAI Munday, Texas

McTauley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN E Q U IPPO )
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nite Phone
345a 3451

MUNDAY, TEXAS

S c A a o l a n d  & U le $ c
B0STITCH Personal Stapler

<*

IV

3 machinas In 1
• A Desk Fastener 
a A Hand Stapler 

Tacker

Every Student should have one
to • • -  ATTACH PARKS SKCURILY;

— FASTEN BOOK CO VUING S;

—  BIND THEMIS INTO COVERS;
—  TACK UP PICTURES AND BANNERS;
—  SEAL LUNCH BAGS;
— FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USES.

Easy to int on desk or in the band. Compact to carry in 
or pocket. Built by Bostitch for years of use. A really good 
stapler, foe only « ,  ,  • _ • _ •  • .  3 .1 $

THE MUNDAY TIMES

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

Prompt and dependable serv
ice cm all makes and model* 
of T. V. *eta.

PHONES
Day 4641 Night 5051

An Honest Look At The 
Omnibus Farm MU

It's about time for taking a 
close, honest took at the Admin
istration's propose-1 long range 
Omnibus Farm Bill

What will It do* Is it a "die 
tatorlal" bill a.- has been charg 
ed? How does t affect existing 
farm laws? What w o u l d  it 
change, and why '

To begin with the farm bill is 
a far reaching measure designed 
to up-date th. Ut of
national agricultural programs 
by snipping aw ax red tape and 
making the operation o f such 
programs more In na
ture.

Secretary of V : i It ure Orvil
le Freeman's bill ;s predicated 
on the principle ,,f opportunity 
for the farmer • -I t" that of 
any other basil p itueer in the 
American economy and he socks 
to give the f.im - i himself a 
voitx* In insurii that opportun
ity.

The bill deal xx th all major 
program areas of American agri
culture. but Its tna i s«vtion re
lates to supply adjustment and 
l»rice stabilization T h i s section 
provides the machinery whereby 
farmers can work together with 
the government to adjust their 
production to modem needs and 
conditions. Commodity advisory 1 
committees m«<1e up of farmers 
would xterk with the Secretary 
of Agriculture to set up referen 
dum elections for the individual 
farmers themselves to decide on 
price support.* and/or production 
controls, subject to approval by 
the President ind the Congiess J

Criticism I the hill has been j 
most s e v e r e  in publications 
where basic prejudice against any 
type of government assistance to 
farmers 'the only producers in 
our econon.\ who have no way to 
Influence tin.mcial rewards of 
their enterprise) has overshadow 
ed responsibility for reporting 
the facts.

They charge that the Secretary 
of Agriculture seeks "dictatorial 
powers" an-l stiff controls" on 
fanners when, in fact, no poxx 
ers or controls could he effected 
unless the : - mers of individual, 
commodities thomselx'oes asked 
for and oxerw helmlngly approx 
ed them I: addition. Congress
would he required to approve 
such programs but would bo 
spared the t.-!ium of formulating 
them -havir g left that task to j 
the Secretary and the farmers 
themsolxes

An ex en bigger fact which 
critics have overlooked is that 
the Secretarx -if Agriculture now 
l*osNesx-s m -,t of the p o w e r *  
which he is i harged with seek 
ing existing agrciultural legisla 
tion authorizes him to preseribe 
conditions of eligibility (such as 
required • dance w i t h  acre

farmers Into effect by such arbi
trary action—unless he is ham- 
si rung on this current farm legis
lation. In which case he would 
have little or no alternative

Of course, as Texas Congress
man Bob Poage of Waco a vet 
eran in the field of farm legis 
lation has said, this farm bill, 
like all long and comprehensive 
measures, needs amendment to 
insure its fully democratic char
acter. The Secretary has agreed 
to such changes, and argument 
on those points for the sake of 
controversy is nothing more than 
beating a dead horse.

The basic reasoning behind a 
c h a n g e  In the formulation of 
agricultural policy is obvious hut 
not realized by most people: Agn 
culture directly influences but 
a small minority of American 
citizens through a lot of Tex
ans today, and that influence is 
going to get smaller rather than 
larger. It becomes more and 
more diffieult each year for Con
gressmen from big cities to vote 
for farm programs in w h i c h  
their constituents are not inter
ested and which they may just 
flat resent without educated rea
son.

Many big city Congressmen 
haxe frankly serxed notice that 
they are not going to continue 
to vote year after year for pro
grams for one erop after another 
The most logical way to over
come this harsh reluctance is to 
present the programs with the 
addisl impetus of producer com 
mittee approval, approval by the 
Secretary of Agriculture and ap 
proval by the President

The Administration's proposed 
farm legislation is the m o s t  
workable and sound initial solu
tion to the grave problems of in 
equitable farm income today. It 
is urgent that action tie taken to 
correct these problems, and. in 
tin1 total absence of any pro 
posal more practical and more 
fair, it should be supported.

Mr. ind Mrs. Scotty Ponder 
and Michael of Lubbock visitisl 
her mother. Mrs Mary Hill, over 
the \xcek end. Mrs. Ponder anil 
Michael remained for a week' 
visit.

L O C A L S
Ms Ralph Weeks and Miss 

Patsy Attwood visited Mr. and 
Mrs Ralph Hargrove and Mr. 
and Mrs Paul Hill In Abilene last
Friday and Saturday.

ROXY
°oor* <>Pe«i 7 p

Show Starts 7:16 

Friday xml Saturday
Ji n k  iojtT y i

“ Hand In Hand”
, * ‘ * "1 ? *  i , ,h "  GHicson and I hi lip

Sunday Monday TiicNdmv
JULY 234

Shirley Maclaine and Dean 
.Marlin in the technicolor pk’- 
ture . . .

“ All In A 
Night's Work”

THEATRE CLOSED ON 
WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY

Mr and Mrs. Garon Tidwell
and family of Odessa visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tid
well, over the week end.

Butch and Joey B o w  l e y  of 
J Odessa are iqiending their vara- 
• tion here with their grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. E Bowley 
and Mrs T. H Armstrong

Mr and Mrs. M L. Wallace 
and granddaughter. Glenna Ann 

I Gibson, of Dickens visited her 
Mol and family. Mr. ami Mrs.

I .uxx fence Keg ley and Debbie, 
[over 'lie week end.

Miss Ardeth Tremmler of Hale 
Center spent last xveek with her 
aunt Mrs Clarice Mitchell, and 
Annette

Mr and Mrs. Claude Rogers 
and Randy of Odessa were guests 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Combs and LuAnn last Thursday
and Friday.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Carden and children 
over the week end were her sis
ters, Mrs. Martin Slowlnskl and 
Miss Eleanor Masiarz, of Chica
go. III.

Mr and Mrs. W a l t e r  Paul 
< 'oody o f Abilene and G. H. 

j Coody o f Arlington visited with 
their parents and all enjoyed a 
week end at Lake Kemp.

Mr. and Mix. Charles Baker 
and sons visited in San Antonio 
and Austin over the week end.

-Support Your Loral Lnited Fund Drive-

Dr. and Mrs Wayne Smith left 
last week for Litti • Rock. Ark, 
where he has a< cepted a two 
year residency in general prac
tice.

We Are interested In Helping You

Fool free to cone in and discuss vour 

financial problems with us anytime. Our 
modern banking services and friendly 
st:’ f f  arc available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers 

every service consistent with good bank
ing.

We have installed a few extra safety 
deposit boxes for your convenience.

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
In Munday

fnmirnnc*'

,iliii||ii!:,iiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiii!iiiiiniiiii

Dr. Cahin Lamhill
( IIIKO I’R \< TOR

Office Hour*:
K .1® 5:3® Moo. thru Hat-

TUxedo M 3412 113 W. Melvin 
Seymour. Texa*

tge allotmc
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port He 
tionxxi-U- ii 
,i ppropriat 
commodit)
thin xx 
any f irm* 
s u c h  pri 
gresx.

Tli- See 
how.'ex er I 
fcx'tix e pt

itsl b e f o r e  making
ble for price sup- 
a Iso establish na 

iketing orders, after 
fact finding, on ati) 
And lie can tU> these 
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to set ef.
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FRESHEST TASTE 
IN BUNS

Get Results 
With A 

Classified 
Ad!

Unjoy Rowling
,axc five nights 

•xx ling at Seymour

night is touma- 

the leagues

We now 
for open b 
Lanes.

Wednesday 
ment night 

Thuradax -light 
bowl until 10 pjn.

If you are planning a bowl
ing |s»rty. call Seymour I^anea 
collect TU 82860. and t e l )  
them how many tones you 
need We w ill have them aval)- 
able as soon as possible after 
you arrive

Seymour Lanes
HEY HOUR, TEX AS

48-3tp
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Register Each 1 uesday and Wednesday
f t # *

V
Groceries

For
In

t m  *'• T'N

Five Winners — $5.00 Each 
Nothing To Buy —  You Don’t Have To Be 

Present To Win!
C. A. — Pound

Bananas g«
FRESH — Each

LIME s  t

FANCY BANANA

S Q U A S H pound 3c
WPMT TEX — LARGE DECANTER

W A F F L E  S Y R U P 3 9 c
P E A R S m  can 2 9 c
KIM BELL’S — Quart

Salad OQc 
Dressing 4 0
SW IFT ’S P.VKD

D O G  F O O D 4-lb. bag 2 9 c
SPICED

P E A C H E S
SW IFTS

P R E M
12 0/ CAN

25c 39ft
k l » . i i nk s i/u

C O K E S
( ARTON

P n Deposit)

I RAPN A.VS  GRADE A 

HOMOGBMZKI)

S W E E T  M I L K
HALF GA1LON

K IP B P 1 K

C O O K I E S
« HOUOL.ATE or l*K< \N 'IN D IE S  

POUND PAI KViiK

MAXWELL HOl'SK

C O F F E E
POI ND CAN

SWOT'S

M E L L O R I N E
H \I.F ».1I IX)N

M ix w r t . i .  i io rs K

I N S T A N T  COFFEE

my/ 
I IK 69c

pro/.. JAR 1 .3 9

THESE PRICES GOOD THURSDAY 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY 

WE W ILL BE CLOSED

C L O S E D  
Tuesday, July 4th 

for Independance Day

“ M”  SYSTEM Q U A L I T Y

B E E F 1 S A L E '
All “M” System Stores feature the highest in 
quality and LOWEST PRICES for quality meats

Roast CHUCK
POUND 39C

Roast
Roast

ARM
POUND 4 5 c

PIKES PEAK 
or RUMP
P O U N D _____________ 5 9 c

CHUCK

Steak lb . 49c
SflOOCN

Steak lb. 6 9 c
Y-HONE

Steak lb. 6 9 c
KKKSH I .RAN

Ground Beef lb. 39c
HURON'S HK'KOBV SMOKED

Bacon lb. pkg. 49c
"M " SYSTEM QUALITY

F R A N K F R U T E R S 3-lb. bag 1 .0 0
LEAN A MU.ATI SHORT < I T

REEF  RI BS 3-lbs. 1 .0 0
IRONING BOARD PAD & COVER SET 8 9 c

DEI. MONTE

C A T S U P

itoz
BOTTLE

t f

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE—THURSDAY, FR ID AY , SATFRD AY AND M ONDAY—“M”  SYSTEM M UND AY & GOREE

M ” SYSTEM SUPER MARKETS H> Kmcrvp T U  

RIkM To IJmll 

Quantitlm
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Moore Reunion Is 
Held In Abilene

The 13th annual Mooe reunion 
was held Sunday, June 25th, in 
Fair Park In Abilene. There wen* 
104 present to enjoy the picnic 
lunch and fellowship

Those present were Mrs. Gillie 
Lewis, Roby; Mrs. Stella Parra- 
more, Mr. amt Mrs. David Parra 
more and son, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Hickman and daughters, E 
VV. Partamore. Mr. and Mrs. XV. 
A. Priehett, Mr. and Mrs. Gil 
bert Parramorc and sons, Ken
neth Landers and daughters all 
of Dallas; Mrs. Bessie White. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Mayfield and 
family, Mr and Mrs Will Moore 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Rodger

Maxwell and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Melton Williams and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bryan 
and family, Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Williams and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Britt Toy and family. Mi 
and Mrs. George White and tain 
ily. Mr. and Mrs Pieman Rodg 
ers, Mrs. Lonia Price A 1 o ri / o 
Moon- and daughter. Mr. utd 
Mrs. Lewis Wallas ami family 
Mr and Mis Mn\w<-<! “ I 1 
ily all ol Abilene;

Mrs. Kemp. Port Worth; The! 
ma Donaldson Weatherford, Mi 
and Mrs. Junior Moore and fain 
ily. Aledo; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Moore amt family. Tolar; W. F. 
Hester. Sweetwater; Curtis Wal 
las. Grand N M Mi> luna 
Williams, Ballinger. Mr and 
Mrs. L. C. Sourcev and son .. M

'and Mrs Ghent Greenwood and i 
Clifford Mrs Jim Proffitt. Mr.
and Mr- J R Hill and Lynda,

1 Mrs C W Hill, Mrs Eng.-mu
, Sean-ey . Jatm and Ginger Soar 
ivy all of Monday. J ini Hill, 
It S. 1' Abilene and Cheryl Hill,

! O'Brien

baptist Circle 
Meets On Monday

The Maurk*ce Doyle Circle of 
the First M ipti-t Church met last 
Mono a  . ftenioon In the home 
of V Maude Reagan With Ml'S.
J. B. Bowden presiding

The meeting was opened by 
th. p- iyi ' calendar being read 
h M*-» L-land Hannah a f t e r  
v i Was list hi M;*

1 B t. BPckloek
The ! • <v. n p r a y e r  wa-|

Annual Picnic
Bomarton Catholic Church 

Julv 4th, 1961
Will be held in the V. F. \Y Hull in 

Seymour, ttames <>f all ki* <K ■ *!t; liny 
fishing’ booth, will bp open at -»p.m Sup
per will l>e served at 6 p.m.

Dance at 9 p.m. Music by Charlie 
Adamcik and his “ Polkatones” of Dallas.

This event is sponsored by the Bom
arton Altar Society.

Everyone Is Invited!

hr
Mr

b

A 1U
11the

ver' m im ^i 
til by all.

After a tho
the drtic w 
pCu vi'C Uni b> 

Refreshment or 
fee were served t
Snelson. C ‘yde Yi 

Keel Hannah. 
V. Yost and Bow11

Mi

Id.uklock and 
oem w a- re id 

■T
program wai 
•d wa» enjoy

iness mo.-linr 
m smh! with i 
Karl M( Neil | 

cake and cof-1 
> Mm*'s L B 
si McNeil J
Black lock, 1 

*n by the hos-1

ty Service aw;
In the history 
coive all thro, 
youngest.

An nrticer of 
junior leaders g 
out of his way t 
ber* feel a par. 
cording to hit

ub to re 
and the

s' Club', 
tiert goes 
• w nu-ni- 
lub. Ae- 

r, he is

“highly esteemed by all who 
know him for hie kindness, 
thoughtfulness and considera
tion. At the start of baskstball

Southwest Boy Wins Juvenile Decency Award
*

Robert Garda of Santa Fa,
New Mexico, an h rior student 
and president of his class at 
Alvord Grade School, has been 
named section»I “Junior Citi- 
*en” for the Hoys' Club* of 
America's aouthw estern region 
A, L. Cols, president of the na
tional youth g.. an.-e orgsntsa 
Mon has announced

Young Garcia. 12, a member 
of the Santa Fo Boys' Club, was 
chosen for outstanding servic# 
to hts home, ehurcK school, com
munity and It. vs' Club As one 
of eight section! winners In ths 
S80 Club 600,0s o member organ
isation, he will receive a 6100 
scholarship fr. m s fund estab
lished by the Header's Digest 
foundation to s ..its Interest 
in higher educi. i among Hoys’
Club members NV -nsl "Hoy of 
the Year” hoi -ri snd n $600 

holarship w* - v. n by Richard 
opes, 17, of the El i’sso, Tex., 
ova* Club.
At his Boys Glut* Robert has 

received the On -'.an ling Sports
manship, Out-a1 ng t itisen- 
ship and Outsi g mmuni- 

Serviee aw;. ' - l ist boy

L O C A L S
M and Mrs. Roddy Griffith

visited with friends in Wichita
Falls last Monday.

4
i ' ■ ■

Robert Garcia
season Robert spent many hours 
teaching a boy with a serious 
physical handicap the mechanics 
of the game and helping him to
become more proficient.”

lie is captain of the Club bas
ketball squad and swimming 
team and president of the dra
matics club. During the summer 
he works at the- Club to pay his 
summer camp fees.

ro  MOTH I IIS  FI VKIt \l
Mi ai. i Mi '  Charles McCau-, 

lev and daughters left last Sun 
dav for Mansfield upon rweiv-j 
.!. • word of the death of his step 
m . Mis D  R McCauley i 
Funeral servuv>s were held Mon 

iv aftemooi ir. Mansfield. Th . ! 
’ UCaulcvs a it* on a w.» week-I

It’s the Law
in

T e x a s

Johi

Bowden 
* fnmilv

Ru i'll Of At

an *moth(*r. Mrs. J 
•! the u H

iss Chi it VV.i jl.iw of Fort 
th t last week anfl is
»i v  th '  week with her 
immhei Mrs. Stanley Ward- 
i .-l other relatives.

B U Y I N G !  SELLING!  
RENTING! SWAPPING!

Head And l se Want Ads For Quick Results! 
it's The Trade Area’s Biggest Market Place—

f H E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S

I (MI t K. Ilf or ,- \ Bet
Is a lx*t wit end, vvitli

1 %vVi!*,0v ' ; *>**p*'t . th ! con*
tract uj* n wh . •in collect

tin . .»ur!" Car. ■ ,i pci
son to pay o ff a 
with you?

' ' hi* ITMtfU*

J;m was the 1 most loyal
supporter of th 1 f V sVllU* h
ball team e\,*n die team
was ha- ng a . ntitik S*M
< i Toni a Johns.

| t-.wii, a . ivisl te e-| to bet
Jim a s /able si. iionev that
Johnstown woe 

; vtiie
i M i > a*

Ttint v. vk  e- y Villi- W'UII,
but T«-tn refd t • |m v . Jim
claimed ■h',t th. nouiitcd to
i valid >n.i bin •iitract. He
.-anted M bring 
Tom *o dleot i 
fi-lt Toir. legally 
• ver 'ie was ad 
not have a f-a<*.

ilriiiial Life 
r.n*ram Enjoyed 

!*y build Members
The Wesleyan Servlet* G u i l d !  

! pre .-s.-nted Mrs. Elmo Cure of 
' Abilene in a Spiritual L ife Pro-' 
gram on Monday. June 26. at 
T .'to pm. in the fellowship hall 

I of the First Methodist Chinch 
i’i Mumlay. She was assisted by 
'!•■ R iv N’f-il Johnson «n<t Mrs.
........... I John on. hfilh o f Abi-

Mrs Cure's daughter, Mrs 
Caldwell, also of Abilene came 
is a guest.

Other guests were members of 
lie Guilds from Goroe and Knox 

C'ty md members o f tin* Church 
-f Christ an I Baptist Church of
Munday.

Appi-'X mutely 55 ladies en- 
ioy. 1 tlie tea hour after the

Mtcnd birthday 
•arty On Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Cnv Tit; le were 

itract. He jn white boro last Sa tu -'iy  to 
itti i the bo ui . i> - of 
their It th* granddaup' *“ Cliffa 

him llmv j,. ,m her first ’ iday. O f
Jean's birth'1 .s June 23. 

Jl-u* she had *»•- , arty on Sctur-

Mr and Mrs Boyd Moore and 
daughters o f Pampa visited rela
tives and friends here over the
week end.

Mrs. Andy Habib and (laugh
tent, Cindy, Sherry and Andrear. 
returned to their home In Corpus 
Christ! last Sunday after a three 
weeks v i s i t  with her mother, 
Mrs. C. N Smith, and other rela 
lives. While here she also vis
ited her sisters, Mrs. M R 
Bridgewater and Mrs. E. E. Spo 
tanskl, and families In Ft. Worth 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs Shelton Phillips
of San Angelo. Mr and Mrs. 
Clarence Jones of lounesu and 
Doyle Jones and family of Am
arillo were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs C. C Jones over the week 
end.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
W. C. Bevers and Jas|**r several 
days last week were Mr. and 
Mr-- Damon Lewis of Houston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Doran of | 
Odessa and Mrs Alone Koenig, 
David and Robert o f Oklahoma 
City. Okla.

Belinda, and Mr and Mrs. R. L.
£ " 2 " « ton' Jr - «n Abilene from 
Thursday until Tuesday

nfMa * nd Mra. Clifton Vaughn
Mr , n/ u  ^  her lhilcnts.
Sim rG^vt1™ E 3 Brazell* i*81 

Mr and Mrstuned home with them for a few 
days visit.

Mrs. L. C. Sweatt left Wed
nesday morning for Ada Okla 
to be with her sister. Mrs. W o ’ 
Looney , who is ill.

Guests in the home of Mr. und 
Mrs. I>*c Haymes over the week 
end were sisters and brothers 
and families of Mrs. Haymes. 
Visiting were Mr. and Mrs W. I. 
Willis. Mrs. J. C. Willis. Mrs J. 
A. Holloway and Mrs. E a r l  
Brown of Arliiyglon and Mrs. 
Ray Willis of Knox City.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

Eddie Martinez of Fort Worth 
*l<*-nt the week end with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Dan Martinez.

Mrs Dub Gresham of Wichita 
Falls is visiting tier parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Henson, this
week.

Mrs. Frank Garrett visited her 
daughters and familes, Mr. and
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Fresh
Vegetables

Smith Bros. Vegetable Stand 
Now Open on Highway East 

Of Munday
1” ' nt\ >i corn, cucumbers, beans,  

; ur -h. ijeas. potatoes and onions.

James and Edward Smith

’ . u\ (iet-Toircther
Held '..1st Sunday

Cb'l-t - , i Mr. and Mrs D. G.
Griff.!', u • together last Sun- 
<•-'«' lor ( b day nf celebrating, 
-••me of th- families have t**en 
spr illnr then vacation here.

Pr< < f..t fbe occasion were 
Mr jir-d Mrs Homer Glaze and 
or I iri% and Mike of Chula 

V C d if Mr. and Mrs. M W 
11•>rher ar,• I hildren Jerry and 

of l valdc; Mr. a: I Mrs 
G e n e  Gi ffith. and children. 
Neva and twin sons, David and 
IVar md utile of Joliet, III.; 
V- .'>•»•! Mr Roddy Griffith and 

. Chucky .md Mr. and Mrs. II >r- 
old Partridge of Munday and Mr. 
md Mr* Jim Cooke of Goree.

Mrs M L  Joyce and Joe of 
Albany were guests in the home 
of her mother Mrs J B. Bowden,
one day last week

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil R Parker 
of Phoenix, Art*., vlalted his par 
ents, Mr and Mr*. C. R Parker, 
last week

Ifesk En
These Prices Good

d Specials
Friday and Saturday

Ladies’ Dresses
One group of ladle**' siininM>r drevses.

Ladies’ Skirts -
One group o f ladle*' cotton »>kirt.s. Reg.

reguktr valuer—

Now 2 .8 7
ti 95 » allies—

3 .9 5

Children’s Dresses Men’s Sport Shirts
short sleeve* for summer comfort. Keg

V i Price 1 .3 9

While Sheets Bovs’ Sport Shirts
One group, sires 2 to 7. Reg. 1 10 and

**i/* Hlvtbt Regular 2.29 values—

1 .7 9 Only 1 .0 0
Ladies’ Straw ShoesLadies Nvvirn Suits One group with wedge In-el* Keg. 1.95

Hv -tanlK'ii. Rig value at

*/4 Off 2 .2 7

The FA IR  Store

/I
^ 'W  '

i



M IN D  Air TI*OW, TanCM lAV. « N K  2*. IM 1

• • » •

WELCH'S Quart

Welchade delicious and nutritious . 29* N A B IS IO  l l -O Z .

OKI, MONTE -  4«-Oz. C an

Pineapple-Grapefruit Juicc29
VANILLA WAFERS 3 1 c
Bl.t K RIBBON — IOO WHITE

N A P K I N S
K IN K R ’S -  46-()z. (an

Tomato Juice matchless flav
i

\I W I.ENTER PINK Ol ARI

or 29«  S W A N  L I Q U I D .  8 9 c
WKLCH’S (Juart

|D Fiesta Punch " r ,r ' punch .. . 29<
Dear ( uslomer:

MISSION *OZ. VOl l( C IIOICK

CANNED DRINKS 3 for
I.IBB VS c REAM STYEK — NO. MS

G O L D E N  C O R N  . 19c

f

TEXAS FAIR  BK.A1 TIES

■ ‘ n p i m i p o  , We earnestly suggest thatP E A C H E S . . . . . .  pound 10c r e a d  t h e  l a b e l  on K1NKB% „ ,rirn _ NO m
v grocery packages. The Isabel

often >rives you the inside T O M A T O E S  2for 3 9 c
story, helps you select the sizel \|{NATION

MON TE I.R.HT
C A N T A L O U P E . . .  pound 10c and particular quality of the

product to i>est s e r v e  your

rAi.noKM\ ,,ur se; , , . C H U N K  T U N A
I i i i c c  j  « Many Labels sujrvrest new
L I I tI ciij .................... pOUnd le t C  ways of preparation. Others

Kive special nutritive values. » hit» -win keck i.ake — no.

I

MEXICO V \I.EM l \

O R A N G E S . . . . . . . . pound 15c
All are thoughtfully planned 
to aid you in buying. WHOLE GREEN BEANS 2 7 c

■ ■

tOK.'OV-i FROZEN

F R U I T  P I E S 2 9 c
NAI.I.V ANN — I W IZE N  IO-OZ.

S T R A W B E R R I E S
K E IT II-  KKO/KN «OZ.

L E M 0 N A D E
MORENO'S — FROZEN fi l*A< K

REEF  T A C O S

2 1 c

1 0 c

5 9 c

l(E  AIWA r o K \ r  — I to trio Averse.- — Not Sliced

P I C N I C S . . . . . . . . . pound
sVVHTN NEW TWIN PACK — A EE MEAT

FRANKFRUTERS pkg. 4 9 c
ri.NOEK, II It >

CHUCK R O A S T  pound
W II I > I'RI MII M

B A C 0 N pound 5 9 c

✓ i t

i j

Store Hours:
Week Days - 

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays 

7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

RODGERS
F O O D  M A R T

P I

Phone 5221 

We Deliver
We Reserve 
The Ri>rht 
To Limit 

Quantities

/I I n  /i
V-

<iW

/•

17622370
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Goree News Items
Bible School At Church of t'hrisi

A Bible School will begin at 
the Church of Christ on Mon
day July 10th The school will be 
held from 9 am. to 11 a.m. 
through July 14th. Commence
ment exercises will be held on | 
Friday, July 14th.

Workers will be: Pre-school j
children, Mrs Jack Steward and 
Mrs. Taylor Allen; F i r s t  and 
Second grade, Mi's. Flkin War
ren; Third and Fourth grades. 
Mrs Billie Moore and Mrs. Grady 
Howry; Juniors. J. C. Watson 
and Jimmy Cunningham; Sen 
iors, Dan Danner of A C. C. Abi
lene; Adults, Payne llattox and 
J. L. Cloud.

Refreshmenst w i l l  be served 
during n termlssion by the ’adies 
of the church.

A covered wagon wilt go over 
town to carry all the children to 
and from the school An invita 
tion is extended to all children 
wishing to attend.

Dan Danner of A. C. C will 
teach a singing school at the 
Church of Christ at night next 
week, starting at 8 p.m.

Engagement Announced

Mr and Mrs. Douglas Snrth 
aie announcing the engagement 
o f t h e i r  daughter, Glenda, to 
Frank Siman hi. Ji • n of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Frank Siamiehl. S r , of 
Seymour.

Miss Smith is a 19*50 graduate 
o f Goree High School ami has 
been employed as school clerk 
ir. the Goree High School.

Mr. Simaichl is a 1960 gradu 
ate of the Seymour High School 
He is employed by the Mont 
gomery Tractor Co., in Seymour

A September wedding is plan
ned

Suggs, ami other relatives in 
, Wichita Falla this week

I Brooks, while her husband la 
doing some w o r k  In Wichita 

 ̂Falls.
Mrs. Clyde Patton is visiting

Worth. Sponsors were. Mrs. Har \ h.**' d* u* h,?r’ * * ^ . Ja*
old Jones, Mrs. Tommie Harlan,
Mrs. IVwitt G r e e n  and Mrs.
Archie Struck. Mrs. Bill Feemster of Vera vis

ited Mr. and Mrs L. L  Rich 
Gore*- Baptist Church Hunts m is last week
Workers < onference Mrs. Doris Wilde and son, Rob-

The First Baptist Church of 
Goree were host for the Haskell- 
Knox Baptist Association Work
ers Conference on Tuesday eve-1 
ning June 27th.

The Conference started at 4 
p.m. with a meeting of the As 
sociation Mission and S u r v e y  
Committee Then at 5 p.m the j 
Association Board meeting was 
held.

Supper was served at 6 p m by I 
the host church.

The Association*! W o r k e r s  
Conference Program began a t :
7 p.m The theme of this meeting 
w as "My Life For Christ.” Em-j 
phasis: Youth

The message of t hi 
“My Life For Christ 
World” was brought by 
Clyde Cook of the Trinity Bap
tist Church. Stamford 'Die 
young people of the association 
having part on the program 
were, Bobby Masters. Monday;
Carter Tucker and Mary Alice 
Davis. Weinert; and Bill I'p- 
ehurch, of Goree. Two summer 
missionaries Miss Ova Puckett 
from Kentui ky am: Miss Glytuta 
Blanton from Mississippi, also 
had a part on the program

Mi Rodney C Dowdy of Rule 
was conference moderator. Mrs.
Ro. 1 Hm Rhoads clerk, and Rev 
Roy Don Rhoads, program chair
man and host pastor.

Junior G (•Iris Entertained

A. girlsThe Junior G A. girls were 
entertained with a p i c n i c  and 
swimming party at the Soy mour 
park Friday evening, July 23rd 

Members attending were Beck 
ie Green. Sue Lowrance, Beverly 
Harlan. Cynthia La i n.  Karen 
Jones, and Shirley Struck Visi
tors wore, J a n i c e  Simpson of 
Graham. Martha Waddill of Ab: 
lone, and Lynda Smith of Ft.

The girls from Gore*- attending 
the Junior G. A Baptist encamp
ment at Leuders were Shirley 
Jacksor Karen Jones and Sue 
1. -uv Margarett Jackson at 
to nod is G. A Councilor Rev. 
and M’ s Ro\ Don Rhoads were
Vl,i s |p Di.ii ctors and h.ul charge
ull th-1 r* >rcation at the « amp

Mm. Charil*- Rails back attend-
e<1 th*' funeral of 1her tiephew.
Curtts mhle. sun • if Mr and
Mlr* 1 iUV Trimble iin L ii Mcs.1
t al:f.. last Tuesday*.

M i Phlillip Situ. k arid c rul
o en of uk l a iv visit:ing her
P Is. Mi' an-1 !Mm LeRoy

even In hottest weather... stay

tool ni timmiit
WRIGHT
A I R  C O O L E R S

bie. of Atwater, Calif , are vis
iting her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
R. L. I-ambeth. and other rela
tives here.

Charles Gaither has ca cep ted a 
position In the public school in 
Artesia. New Me x i c o .  He will 
teach English and American His
tory.

Mrs. Tom Hamilton of Rule 
visited her mother, Mrs. C. H. 
Brown, last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs Quince Hall and 
son, Mtc. of Bakersfield. C a lif. 
are visiting Mr and Mrs. Reu 
ben Rates and family, and with 
relatives at Seymour.

Mr. and Mr* Arch e Struck 
evening I anil family s;x*nt the week end 
In The J  with Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Struck 
the Rev I and family in Burleson.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
ami Mrs Tom Harlan this week 
u-*’ Mrs. Harlan's sister, Mrs C. 
B. Thompson, and Mr ami Mrs. 
Coy Pennington of Brownfield.

Sir ami Mrs Albert Smith of 
Plain view spent the w-eek end 

I with Mr and Mrs. Lvnn Cooke 
and Jean

Mr and Mrs. Merle Lambeth 
\isited their daughter, Mr. ami 
Mrs Douglas Donoho ami daugh
ter. in Wichita Falls Sunday.

Week end visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Homan Mc
Mahon were his sisters, Mr and 
Mrs. R P Adkins of Arlington 
and Mr and Mrs. G. W Parris 
of Grandfickl, Okla. Other visi
tors in the home were, Mr and 
Mrs. Edd Oswalt of Chlckasha, 
Okla

Mr las* Patterson ami son. 
Terry las*, were business visi
tors in Vernon Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. John Shropshire 
and family o f Lubbock spent the 
week end with her parents, Mi 
and Mrs. I>>wis Atkinson.

Misses Jam' and Beth Carl | 
<[M'nt last wis'k with Mr. and 
Mrs Billie James Sr., in Abilene 1 
Billie James Jr, spent the week 
in the Barton Carl home in Goree 

Mrs. l,eRoy Brooks and Mrs. 
Phillip Struck visited relatives 
in Wichita Falls Saturday

Little Adelia Rhoads, daughter 
of Rev and Mrs Roy Don 
Rhoads, is visiting her grand-, 
mother Rhoads in Haskell this! 
wisk |

Visiting In the home of Mrs. 
T-ess e Ja k-.m this week i- her] 

| granddaughter, Mrs J o n n I e j 
Parker arid daughter Becky, of 
Vera

Jess Roberts was admitted to 
the Knox County Hospital Sun-1 
flay for treatment.

1-irl Bitbrey o f Houston is vis
iting his g ’-andfather. J. H. Bil 
brey and other relatives here 
tills Woel-

Thorruu of Seyn: >ur.
Mr. and Mr* P. H. Routon 

have returned from several days 
visit with her sister- Mrs Vance 
Wadlington of lltco. Mr* hate
Chamberlain of Stcphenville and 
Mrs Lizzie Qulck-aU of Lockhart 
Mrs Qickall has l*en ill f*»r some 
time Mrs. Routon also visited 
with an old ach »l mate. Miss 
Amanda Seale of Event, whom 
she had not seen in 1"» years

Mr. and Mra Fvv.n Beaty ami 
Joyi>e Alene were Sunday visitors 
in the home of In- brother, Mr. , 
and Mr*. Pearl Beaty in Sunset.

Mr. and Mr*. V I Hutchinson 
of Jay ton spen: the week end 
with her father Mi O H- Hut-: 
I'hens and Mr- Hutchens.

Mr and Mrs. h elh Robert* 
of Fort Worth ;•* ■ t the week 
••ml with his pumts Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Rolvits Their son 
Rodney, w ho h i I visiting
his grnndparent- ' turned home 
with them

Janice Simps. f Graham is 
visiting her aui i Mr and Mrs. 
Dewitt Green io ' family this 
week.

I Mis. Otis W* .1 and daugh 
tors of Abilene ' siting her 
parents, Mr. and V: C T  West
this week.

Visiting In th ( <me of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walt V "tiey last 
week were his sister. Mr and 
Mrs. D. J. Ja< -on of Alamo 
gordo, N. M , th« and-'-a Mi 
and Mrs John V > and l*Jtle 
daughter. Elizabeth of North 
Cedar Falls, low. .v 1 their sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. d i  Mi ney and 
family. Seymou: >1 Mr. and
Mrs Carlton Mo > d Ray of 
Wichita Falls. R. ru l > had been | 
visiting his grar |-i rents return
ed home with h parents.

Mr and Mi Jimmy Ray- 
Crouch of Wicl ta Falls spent 
the week end w.tii !as parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Ge- (Touch Hi- 

| sons. Donnie, wl I been vis
iting in the Cr> horn*', and I
Bobbie, who had G -■ visiting in J 
the W. C Mortot returned!

, home with them
Gary and Glen Sunders. rhll 

i dren of Mr and V t.s- Sanders ' 
d Montgomery A! ilwnw an- 

visiting their gt fp.irents. Mr.

and Mr*. Raymond Pace. Sue 
Pace will accompany the Sand- 
ers children home In July and
spend her vacation in Alabama.

Mis, Claudia Jones and Mrs. 
Elkin Warren were Wichita Falls 
visitors Friday.

Ward Melvin Cooksey of H. S. 
U. Abilene spent the week end
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W M Cooksey.

Mrs. W L. Thornton is sen d 
ing the w«-ck with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Allen and family In Fort 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Thomtnn In Glen Rose

Tech Sgt and Mrs. Joe Blank 
inship and family of S. A. K. B.. 
Wichita Falls spent several days 
last week with his parents, Mi
ami Mrs. W. E. Blankinshlp and 
Judy. Tuck Blankinshlp of Guth
rie visited in the Blankinshlp 
home Sunday.

Miss Zoo Moore o f Fort Worth 
s;>ent the week end with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H W. Moore 
Miss Moore and Mr and Mrs. 
Moore visited Mr. W. L. Moore 
in the Knox Count Hospital Fri
day Mr Moore has been a pa 
tinet In the hospital for the last 
eight weeks, and is reported to 
he very much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Robinson 
met her son. Mr. and Mrs George 
Robert Sheilds and daughter. 
Ann, of Oklahoma City at the 
home of her daughter, Lr. and 
Mrs Calvin Pope and family of 
S A F B . Wichita Falls for a 
week end visit.

Rev. Lyttward Harrison l e f t  
Monday for Dallas where he w ill1 
attend a special school at S. M. U. 
for the next three weeks.

Mrs. Ginger Slagel entered 
the Baylor County hospital last j 
Friday for treatment.

Jack Steward Is visiting his j 
brother, Trichue “ Kriek" Ste 
ward, who is a patient In the 
hospital in Phoenix. Arizona. Mr 
Steward was severly b u r n e d  
when an acetylene torch explod- i 
ed.

Mr and Mrs Orb Coffman | 
s(»*'nt the week end with their 
Davis and family in Lubbock.

J V. Thonton of Eunice, N , 
M . who Is a patient In the vet ■ 
erans hospital in Albuquerque,!

ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hattox 

of Wichita Falls were Sunday 
visitors in the home of her par 
ents, Mr. and Mra. S. R. Hud 
son Other visitor* in the hud 
son home were Mrs. Jack Ste
ward and daughter*. Patsy and 
Tonya Gad, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Payne llattox and Laveme.

Mrs H. D. Arnold left last 
Wednesday for several weeks vis. 
it with her children In Houston,
Galveston and San Antonio.

Jo*' Honea and son Billie of 
San Antonio spent the week end 
with Mrs. Madeline Honea and
other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs Nealte Moore of 
McCamev are visiting his father. 
W L Moore, and other relative*
here.

Mr. ami Mrs. Lynn Harrison 
and family of Oklahoma City vis- 
it«sl his parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
Lynward Harrison, last week 
They all attended the Weston re 
union in Merkel Sunday.

Everett Jones and son, Gary 
of Fort Worth spent the week 
end with his mother, Mrs Jessie 
Jones.

Mrs James Butler of Seymour 
visited her granduprents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H W. Moore. Saturday. I

Misses J a n e  Lawson .Glenda 
Smith. Jo Ann Estes and Mrs 
Nancy Osment w e r e  Stamford 
visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Payne Hattox visited her 
mother, Mrs Pauline Carlson, in 
Lueders the first of the week.

Miss Stella Cowsar of Stam
ford is visiting her sister. Mm. 
Mamie Fitzgerald, and other rela
tives here this week.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Payne Hattox last week 
were his mother. Mrs B. E. Hat
tox and brother, Gaston Hattox 
of Haskell ami a sister, Mrs. 
Clifford Stingier of San Antonio.

Mr and Mrs. H. S Weston and 
daughter, Billie Ann, of Stroud. 
Okla . visited Rev and Mrs. Lyn 
ward Harrison Friday evening.

Miss l ’aisy Steward of A C. 
C. Abilene s|>ent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Jack 8teward and Tonya Gall.
Misa Mozellc Vandever of San 

Antonio spent the week end with 
her m o t h e r ,  Mrs S. E Van- 
dovei and sister, Nina.

Mr. and Mrs. Bloyce King and 
and family of Oklahoma City 
are visiting his mother, Mrs. J. 
B. King, and other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gaither 
and son are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Jack Bryson, In 
Denton this week.

Mr and Mrs. Ncad* Moore of 
McCamey, Miss Stella Cowsar 
of Stamford and Mrs Mamie 
Fitzgerald spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. ('rank Cowsar 
in Gainsville Mr. Cowsar has 
been 111 for some time.

Rev and Mrs II C. Adair and 
family of Rule visiti-d Mr and 
Mrs. Pete Beecher ami Gayle 
Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. Newton Richards 
and daughters, Linda and Sher 
rie, of Amarillo visile*! his par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs L. L  Rich
ards last week.

Phillis Ann Massey of Wichita 
Falls spent several days last 
week with Tonya Gail Steward.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
ami Mrs Luther Williams Sat 
unlay were, Mr. ami Mrs. Wal 
ter Rutherford of Lubbock. Mr 
and Mrs. Amos Williams of Sey
mour and Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Kinnebrough and Betty Jo o f 
Vera.

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Owen of 
Munday vlsllted her mother. 
Mr*. C. H. Brown, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernice Lambeth 
attended the homecoming at Bell 
evue last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Couch 
and son. Bill, o f Pampa spent the 
week end with Mrs W. R. Couch 
and other relatives here. Mrs. 
Couch returned home with them 
for a visit.

Jeannie Tynes met her aunt. 
Mrs Dirk Allen of Fort Worth, 
m Wichita Falls Tuesday and 
accompanied her home for a vis
it.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Donoho 
and daughter have m o v e d  to 
Wichita Falls, where he is now 
employed.

cool your entire 
home for just 
pennies a day

All Sizes In Stock. 
Terms If Desired.

With Water Rrorcul** -q Pump

HIRE'S HOW ONE WRIGHT AW COOLER CAN COOL EVERT 
ROOM IN YOUR HOME — at a fraction o f th* cost of offcor 
typos o f cooling systems:

Heavy duty, 2-*pee*l motor and Power 
Thrunt blower* deliver large volumes of 
cooled, filtered air with efficient force 
to reach remote area*. Comfortrol air 
volume control leti you select the exact 
volume you want... Floguida grilles let 
you deliver it where you want it for 
maximum comfort.

THESE C O M F O R T  P L A N N E D  FEAT URES M E A N  
MORE C O O L I N G .  MORE C O M F O R T  FOR Y O U

• *o* ii i1 , un.i Cnaiiif Sar 
•it of rtday visited Luther 

llun'i'!- Tuesday morning 
Ly . 1-har:- -on of Mi md 

Mrs I j  itm Williams of Wichita 
Folk i- visituig his aunt, Mi-s 
Arthur I low ini and Mr .Howard, 
and other relatives here this 
week

Mr and Mrs H E  McMahon 
•t 1 Mr and Mrs Joe Easily «• f 
Seymour attended the rodeo in 
Vernon Friday night.

Mr and Mrs Henry Kinnard 
, of Houston returned home Sat 
unlay after a week’s visit with 
her patents Mr and Mm J. T  
Muniock

Mr and Mm Barton Carl and 
•laughter* spent the week end
with relatives in Baird

Mr and Mrs Bob Moore of 
l-uhb-s k s p e n t  the week end 
with their parents. Mr and Mm 
11 nest Moore and Mr and Mrs 
C. T West

Mr and Mr* W T Green of 
Seyrri"ur were Sunday visitor* in 
•he home of their son, Mr and 
Mis [ Xmi i i  Green and family 

Mr .uni Mm Millard Mi Swain

CfRM SARD COOIINS f llT tti

Kmp air frash, clean t m t l l l n g .  
CMmicalty treated w i th  H Y - 3 5 ,  
fitter* ere protected from gemu, 
bacteria, mold end mildew.

SfCfUtD ns F/UtTRIBMS
Increase c o o lin g  ca p a c ity  . , .  i  
IH S  te  louve red pad f r o m * * .

and family -I**nt the We* k e id
W ith  Mis ’dcSwain’s stater. M
»n*1 Mrs Wendell Garner tn
Bovina.

Glen Earl Cowsar and s.>n. Bill.
of Dallas
«■ • «•> . % f  . -|w*nt th*' vviv'k ,-n.l

PIm ...
Fewer Thrust

glrectlenel eeetrel t f  
.  j  Hr m b M  Mre
I g. Sparkling Near Deslpi

com! in roe a mu demonstration

Boggs Bros.

with Aft I ,| Mrs Homer Mo n 
and other relatives here

Mr and Mrs Norman Robert* 
• >f Canyon visited his father. J 
J R brrts, and other relatives 
here Itet week

Reeent visitors tn the home 
of Mr and Mr* Earl Paterson 
were their sons. Ekfldsen and 
Mr and Mrs Joe Royce I'etei -on 
of Dallas and Mrs Petersons’ 
siater. Mrs Wand.* Butcher ar.d 
daughter Sandy Shahan of Irv
ing Mr and Mrs Andy Burkett 
and family visited in the Pete*- 
'on home Sundy

Mis. Charlie Cape of C nehn 
spent the week end with her *1* 
ter. Mr and Mr- Elm-r Hutch 
ena and Allen

Mrs Walter Price returned to 
her home Satuiday after spend
ing several months vtaiting in 
Wichita F a l l s  and Oklahoma 
She was accompanied home by 
her daughter. Mr and Mrs 
Ralph McMeens who spent the 
week end here.

Visiting in the home o f Mr. 
and Mm. T. M Tucker Sunday 
was Mr and Mm Raymond Cald
well and family of Wichita Falla 
and Mr and Mra Herchel

GospelM eeting
Church O f Christ

Munday, Texas
July 3 -  July 9

Services, 7 a.m—8 p.m. Daily

Mr. Pearson is the minister for the Faith Village 

church of C h r i s t ,  Wichita Falls, and is the featured

sjieJiker on the TV program 

‘ ^-Minutes With The .Mas

ter” seen on Channel 3 
:*t 1 : 15 Monday through 
FrHav.

>l»-.ker, HARVEY rRARsON

Mr. Phil!i|)s will conduct 
the worship in song during "inger. Jo h n  Ph i l l i p s

the gospel meeting. He is well known and loved for his 
work in this field throughout this area.

The public is cordially invited to hear the “unsearchable riches of 
Christ’' proclaimed in love.
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!WS FROM VERA
Thelma Lee Coul.ston)

Tod Hus! 
tlu* home
P<*ch »< »*k

pH
of
In

vis
Mi
Me

Hi Sll 
id Mr 
argel.
Mr. and Mrs Clowe Floyd of 

fWlehita Foils vi.ite.1 over tin*
■week <*ntl in the homo of Mr. 
land Mis Weston Parris.
1 Mr and M>. . Dei roll Coffman 
ct Wichita Fall liavp been vis- 

■ting with relative-; this week.
i Mr. and Mrs. L. I). Allen. Mrs. 1 

a ,.  IV Weir*11 and Lloyd Don of 
K illdnn 1 I S. Allen and Carol 
» I c (  laughcy attendiHi thr* Rags- 
■kite -Swetnam family reunion In 
Jbi' kfcboro, Sunday.

1r. and Mrs. Stanley Ray of 
flchita Falls spent Sunday in 
he home of Stanley’s parents, 
tr. and Mrs. Pete Ray.
Mr and Mrs. Albert Boyd were 

usiness v i s i t o r s  in Wiehita 
alls and Bui kburnett, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Garrison 

nd children of Seymour visited 
^.iliiisdav evenmr w.th Mr. 
nil Mrs. Rae Carter and Cecelia.
Mrs Wesley Tralnham attend- 
J the Haskell C o u n t y  Home 
emonstration Council in lias
’ll la*d Wednesday. She was ac- 
mpanted by Vieki Coulston.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Carroll 

Lawton, Okla., visted Sunday 
|ith her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
ayne Knight. They were ac- 
mpanieil home by their two 
iklren who hail spent the week 
th their grandparents.
Mrs. E. S. Allen is a patient in 
* K n o x  County Hospital in 
ox City.
Irs. Gertrude Parris of Den- 
visited Wednesday thru Sat- 

ay in the home of her son, 
and Mrs. Weston Parris, 

lr. and Mrs C. D. Tanner and 
^ )*se ll. of Olton s|H*nt Sunday 

ht witn Mrs. Tanner's mother,
. Jim Hughes.
r .arid Mrs. Billy Kinnibrugh 

awl little son, Randal, visited Sat- 
Ujjtlay and Sunday in the hump 
of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mayberry 
awl family in Vernon 

Byron Hughes of Eunh*e, N 
M., is spending a few days in the 
hom. • of his son. Mr. and M rs.!
Ma t rice Hughes. Chalia and 
B|jr i "ii.

m rv Clarence Alien and little 
grenddaughter, Jerri Lynn Cross 
o f Abilene visited Monday with 
Mr** E. S. Allen in the hospital 
at Knox City and Mrs Jim 
Ho (hes in Vera.
H 'l r .  and Mrs. Boh MoGaugliey 
and a friend of Lubbock spent I 
th" week end with his mother 

rs. J. N. McG.mghcy. Their 
ghter, Jenni, returned home.

1th them after a weeks visit | 
her grandmother.

I  Mr. and Mrs. Thruman Allen 
• f  Jacks boro visited his parents, turned home

«ir. and Mi . E. 8 Allen, I st 
eek.

■  The young people of the First 
Methodist church enjoyed a ham- 
burger supper at the home of 
B e v . and Mrs. Don Yarbrough

BEGINNING THE COUNTDOWN . . . Hundreds of miniature 
automobiles, designed and erafted by It through 20 year old 
lioys from all over the Initial States, await unpacking as the 
Fisher Body Craftsman’s Guild prepares to select the winners 
of its 1%I model car competition. The judges’ derisions will 
convey $117,Cou m university scholarships and rash awards to 
these talented, tee • age designers.

BILLIONS OF BUGS DEFY M A N . .  . SCIENCE

more INSECTS  
in h a b it  ru t IARTH 
THAN PEOPLE

INSECTS DO
$$ biluohs damage

MAN'S FUTURE ON 
OUR PLAN  I T  MAY  

DCPCND ON H IS  
KNOWIE06E OTTUE
INSECT WOPtD

PEST CONTROL p o s s ib l e  t h r o u g h ... ?

'4  >
CHfHlCAlS BK RADIATIONINSPECTION

Th* ’ ’  'n propam is now >1 Hi peat Some 56,000
young bu; .>s trwn coast toceist »re engaged w the Hercules
Powder C » •; '•scued 4H wards program supervisor by
th* Coop L> uo Service.

P’*pa/*d by Nat.***I 4 H Sa»*<*t Ceeww»W—

tlieir vacation with her mother, 
Mrs. M. A Buinpas. They will 
also visit with Mr. and Mrs. Hill 
King and Mrs. Sue Bumpas and
sons in Benjamin.

Ronnie Lev* of Denison is 
spending this w e e k  with his
grandmother, Mrs. S E Robert
son, and other relatives.

and Mrs C. L. MacAfee

took their little granddaughters, 
Vicki and Faith, who spent last
week here, to their home in Azle 
last Sunday und remained for 
several days visit with their son 
arid wife, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mac- 
Af<*e.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vaughn of 
Abilene were week end guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Booe.

A rubber stomp is th* graolatt labor ond tim* 

loving davic* of th* mod*rn bonk, offic* or 

factory. Used in countlau ways for th* smoll

investment involved it hes no aquol in business 

equipment.

Order by moil or telephone— we guarantee 

satisfaction ond to fill your order correcHy.
'7«m  Dn Oxdet at

7hc OjJjice o f  *7l i l i .  f / e w ^ p a p e A

»*■

Viola Sanders, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Kuchan and Barbara.

L O C A L S
Miss Dana Littlefield of Aus

tin is a guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs K. B Littlefield md 
Eddie this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Yandell and 
Kim of Graham visited their 
mothers, Mis. Bess Guinn and 
Mrs. H. C. Yandell. over the week 
end.

Guests who visited with John 
"a lt e r  Massey during his con
valescing last week were Dale 
Hall of Denton, Phil Campbell 
of Olney and Mack Kessler of 
Seymour.

Tommy Golleho;. of Olney is 
spending this week with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Oollehon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morton vis
do 1 his parents. Mr. an t Mrs. S 
K. .Morton, in Burnett last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Voss re
last Saturday from 

tw i weeks vi- ’t with he»- daugh
ter and family. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Schreiner and sons, in Brush 
Colo.

Kick Out 1%*? 
Root Rot Now

B id  children last Saturday eve- 
Hng.
■  Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Bookout 
of Hobbs, N. M„ visited Sunday 
in the home of her mother, Mrs.

r

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Seanvy 
visited her mother. Mrs. Ella 
Barnes, and other relatives in 
Abilene l a s t  Sunday. S t e v i e  
Barnes returned home with his 
uncle and aunt for a weeks visit.

W AN TED
We have a m a r k e t  for a limited 

number of TV antennas, in various sizes. 
Will make an appraisal and exchange.

See or 
blefield.

T. V. Cable Service
call Kenneth or Hilton Stub-

Phone ob&l or 4241 49-tfc

To reduce “dying o f f  or root I 
rot. a cotton farmer u»hh1s to 
know when drv weather is ex ; 
peeled for 10 days to 2 weeks i 
When dry weather follows deep 
plowing root nit will be reduced, 
says Harlan K. Smith, extension \ 
plant pathologist.

Soil should is* plowed 6 to 18] 
inches with a disk or moldboard 
type The drying of the oil fo l
lows help to kdl the root rot fun
gus. Deep plowing anti drying 
helps to kill old cotton roots and 
roots of susceptible weeds that 
harbor the root rot fungus.

Deep plowing plus the turning 
under of a large tonnage of old 
crop straw, stalks or leaves will 
give addtsl insurance against root 
rot. Smiih continues. The deep 
plowing and tinning under of 
organic m tter can often lie done 
In on [" at'<r Gra ti sorghum, 
small gram- , *os».s anti vv,,.ie 
pens, where adapted are often 
to d nr. * *. to supply organic 
matter, t uiton burs have also 
been used The organic m ate: 
itvi t t,o turned under deep In 
order to l*e effective against root 
rot the following season.

Following the d e e p  plowing, 
rain m iv occur before the soil 
dry- V h  ::-e, p
pl"»» .oui'i i»e n peated or a 
resistant crop should he planted. 
e>.’ - s'm'th Crop rotation in
it *lf vv .ll not reduce ro it rot. 
IP W"ver. a r itation using deep 
plnvving anti burying of organic 
matter will reduce root rot.

Because of different amounts 
of rain each year, no s i n g l e  
practice is likely to reduce root 
rot every time. A combination of 
practices carried on for a number 
of years is necessary for best re
sults, says Smith.

For further Information, ask 
your county agricultural agent 
for a copy of the publication, 
MP-361, "Root Rot Losses of Cot
ton Can Be Reduced."

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
daughter visited her 
family. Mr. and Mrs. l> 
gle and sons, in Brovvt 

] the week end.

Miss I.uAnn Combs 
I ing this week with In ia 
parents. Mr. and Mi 
Combs, in l ’ lainview

Activities of The 
Colored People

Bv Fa n n ie  )l:w* Johnson

anil1 
and 
rug-1 
over

Sun* ay S*'Ikk<I was vv ttr•nd-
e*l at all ehurchea Sunday

Soniie of the mcmh(“i t Y\' -d
Deniali Church w’orshii ah the
H"|m- Well Baptist t •h in
I task* M Sunday evenin.

The deacons of We-' I! 1 *h
attended church in K' \ ( 'ty
S’ind. v night.

Rev Wick preached a vv«m<ler-
fill se i rnnn at the Moth* i -i! hicre
Sundav night.

Mr and Mrs. \\rill »■ oilver
came ■ti Monday night fi i 1
las Their small son. G* zr A

1 away at the Chli i \T d
ical ( ’enter in Dallas ■ y
mortii ng after having l>‘>*r.i-
iiioi on Mond'iy.

M’ \rttoi’* Dean v is <-:u i -d 
to Knox County Hospital on Sun 
day morning.

West Beulah Chi 
a few night meet"
day night of this 

Rev. S. L. Sand, 
cessful meeting

a irs , i
thank Mi
ihut : • e 
Lewis t"
received :.

GET A LIFE  l ’KI<>KKVKK

I.very person who steps on a 
boat houltl check to s «h * if there 
is n life | reserver on lw>ard for 
him Although boat owners are 
required to hive them, a double 
check yourself might save your 
life.

N o t i c e
TO A LL  tit If < • "TOMKIts:

We have moved to the Fair 
Stun* for our allri iiiiNiii and 
dressmaking. We will l*e then- 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
of each week.

Please contaa l m there for 
in v  work you wish iis to do.

Mrs. Floyd Soarcey

Now’s The Time To Ge t . . .

Your Sweeps
We have a lar.ue selection of quality 

I  sweeps, most of them from 4-inch to 40- 
]  inch, in the following brands:

Kelly, Daltox. Umpire. Ailis-' hal- 
mers, ai d Nichols. Prices vary according 
to quality.

Sec us before you buy sweeps. We 
an make you a good deal.

Reid’s Hardware
Phone 3461 Munday, Texas

Public Notice
Closed On Monday and Tuesday

In order that we and our employees 
may have the advantage oi a few days 
i ' * ti c *?ulor sliops (*f ''iitnd’iy V'11! lie 
ciosed next Alond; * and Tuesday in ob- 
servanc of tre Toai th of July holit. i.v.

l it ast CO* .K*rate with us in this inat- 
acd get ll c]- ' « ..ill need over

thr fourth 1 v night.

Sunlite Cleaners 
King’s Drive-In Ocaners

L O C A L S
Mr ;in<l Mrs O im il S<’<>»t re

turned to tlu*lr hom** in Fresno, 
Calif., last vviu’k after two weeks 
vacation vusit here with his bro 
thei and wife Mr and Mr- J B 
Scott. Their son, Don, remained 
for a longer visit.

The Only Authorized G.E. 
Dealer In Knox Countv!

Service man trained by (4. L. Service the 
dav vim need it.

BIG CAPACITY

en-Miss Patsy Jan Kimt <>I l 
ver. Colo., is spending her viu .i 
tion with her panoits. Mi and 
Mis Bill King Miss King is eni 

\ ployed as s*^n*tary w i t h  th«* 
Martin’s Company in Denver.

Dale and 
Brow nfiekl 
week with 
Mis T  1! 
olid Detitiie.

Mr. and

Randy T u g g l e  of
are sjiendln” this 

their grand mother. 
Armstrong and Sue

•  im vF jts

•  UKITtK.KRATOKs

• H I K E / .  K B S

•  D ISII \ \ A s It IK s

•  TLIJCMSIO.NS

• DISPOSAL*

If)
< J >

0>
0 )

FREEZER

Mrs. A L Newberry 
and daughters, LeAnn and Janu-e. 

I of Denver. Colo, are spending

All your food in easy reach!
fins Fivezer only r>5 pc • month. Your 
old Freezer will make the down payment.

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE
Your II. F. Dealer

ti will he,ru 
<>o YVedne
•k.
•lose-1 a sue 
I "ee l a s t

»i. o>m • < wants t■» 
M assi-v md others 

Ht*atric»* 
.1 age she

v t-.. d, Texas "Quilitf flu cm masun by yur ar's trlirnuncn^

BUY A NEW
RCA WHIRLPOOL GAS REFRIGERATOR

LONE STAR GAS AND RCA WHIRLPOOL-
IN ADDITION TO REGULAR LIBERAL TRADE-IN 

-G IV E S  YOU $ 1 0 0 . 0 0  REDUCTION!

Tto first *n<l only (*• rrfrifrr.tor with
• No-Froat r*fng*r*tion
• No Fro*l frwring
• Lon, 10 year Bv«t*m warranty . . .  bacauae it'a 0 AS!

Other model* at lim ilar reduction*
m *m  oc l«oo

Get Au tpecial offer nou during Old Refrigerator Round Up at

GAS APPLIANCE DEALERS .n d  LONE STAR GAS
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Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Ihe State 
Health Department

the world, despite its being classl
tied "tropical” disease.

A pesky little insect, capable 
o f going for m o n t h s  without 
food, is a sour note in the other
wise sweet symphony o f a Texas 
Spring.

It's a soft shelled tick, known 
scientifically as Ornithodoros 
t uncat a, transmitter of relaps 
ing fever. This time of year 
they’d be out in force over most 
of Texas at the very season 
when the natural human inclina
tion is toward picnics and explor
atory sojourns into the Great 
Outdoors.

State Health Department en
tomologists say the pernicious, 
fever laden parasites can bi t e ,  
feed, release their hold and drop 
to the ground without their hu 
man victims ever knowing they 
provide*I them with a blood meal.

Many cases of relapsing fever 
undoubtedly occur in Texas with 
out ever coming to official atten
tion. Ticks pick up the germ 
while feeding on infected wild 
rodents, become infected them
selves and then pass it on to 
humans during a f erst ing pro
cess.

Soft-helled ticks are close rela
tives of the hard-shelled ticks 
which spread spotted fever, tula
remia, a t y p e  of encephalitis 
and other miseries.

Public health workers handle 
ticks with great caution to avoid 
being bitten and expose* 1 to the 
fever they might be carrying. 
Specimens are kept in a spec
ially constructed t i c t o r i u m  
where, if one escapes, it will fall 
into an oil bath and be killed.

State Health Department lab 
oratory technicians o v e r  the 
years have added many refine
ments to diagnostic techniques 
relating to relapsing fever. The 
strange disease occurs all over

The onset of relapsing fever is 
characterised by chills and fever 
lasting for 24 to 36 hours. Then, 
iust as the victim begins feeling 
better, he’ll be stricken agan. Re
curring attacks might persist for 
weeks, each one leaving the pa 
tient weak and wrung out.

Once successfully diagnosed, 
relapsing fever readily responds 
to modern treatment by a pri 
\ ate physician.

Soft shelled t i c k s  usually in
habit caves and old buildings, 
w hile their hard shelled counter- 
jsirts stick to woods ami fields. 
Both types are aeutally occupa
tional hazards for ranchers and 
foresters and people in sunilar 
lines of work.

Soft-shelled t i c k s  have been j 
known to s u r v i v e  for seven 
months without f o od ,  so long 
vacancy of a vacation cottage is 
not insurance of fi-eedoin from 
ticks.

So go ahead, have fun outdoors 
this Spring, But use plenty of in 
-eet repellent on exposed skin 
and on clothing.

Gems Of Thought
“GKATIT1 IH

G r a t i t u d e  is not 
greatest virtue, but 
mother of all the rest

only
even

the1 
the

Cicero

N o t h i n g  i ' more 
than a grateful heart

honorable
Seneca

Gratitude ls much more than 
a verbid expression of thanks. 
Action expresses more gratitude |
than speech.

< kinds

Maty Baker Eddy

1 Two kinds of gratitude: The 
sudden kind we feci for what wo 
take; the larger kind we feel fori 
what we give E. A Robinson

pride slays thanksgiving, but 
an humble mind Is the soil out j 
of which thanks naturally grow • 

Henry' Ward Beecher

Gratitude Is a duty which j 
ought to bo paid, but which none 
have a right to expect.- Rousseau ,

Legal Notice
’tC'

H .l.H IU  KIND Inch has given lilt to
t- i - lift with new gantry dc\

i.t cit'u-i iui . o containers or wind* 
t. it-- It m hoist and place trailers <out

•Jit hauling 
th a t speeds 
in k bodies 
1 to 40 feet

.SPECIALS ON PERMANENTS
You can 

nents during 
our specials:

save money on your perma- 
the month of July. Here are

Reir. 
Re vi. 
Reg. 
Revr.

8.50 permanents 
L0.00 permanents
12.00 j>ermaneiits
15.00 permanents

.00

Babes of Wild Ricked 
l ’p At N our Own Risk

tarn-
wild

8.50

10.00
12.00

I’ll

THE CARASAIL
Jeanne Haynie, owner

or appointmentsone 11>1

Despite warnings to refrain 
from picking up young of the 
wild, the practice persists in ( 
man) areas, according to J. B ., 

• dii i-ctor o f law 
enforcement of the Game and 
Kish Commission.

■‘Wardens all over the state 
li.ve l*c< n notified to make ar- 
rcsts v*1 . violations are report- 

' he s.,y*. T o o  many people 
■.--! to pick up baby ani

mals, especially fawn deer. These 
a n i m a l t  have a much better 

in of survival in their native 
woods than they do in the city, 
even when bottle fed."

He als jM>inted to the danger 
f having these animals for pets 

win : they grow up. There are 
m i v instances where the ant- 
rr d- wdl revert to the wild and 
• i "  ,sl> injure the person who i 

raised them.
Phillips also w a r n s  against1

» " •
t i l l  SI  XTH Ol TEXAS 

i'o iiiv -'re ilff or any Consta
ble within tin- stale of Texan— 
l. ltK iT IN b :

You are hert-bv commandisl to 
| cause to be published. ONCE, not 
I less than ten .'ays lM>foiv Ihe re
turn dav the •■* exclusive of the 

I date of publication, in a news 
nai>ei printed in Knox County 

■ Texas, the . coompanying cita
tion of which the herein below 

j following I- i true ropy 'but if 
|!h, |-( tj»- ih) uewspa|ter so |tt itcd j 
in -aid county, then that you i 

!<• use the said citation t i he |>-»t 
, ,xl lot at least Tr N day b fore 
the return term thereof as re 

|i|inred hv law).
i n  x t io n  i»x i t ni.it \ n o

I TH E S T A T E  O F  T E X A S
I’D Aid. PERSONS INTI It 

i FSTK’D IN THE ESTATE OK | 
; licit Brown Douglas Decease! 
No. 968. County C o u r t  Knox 
County, Texas. Norman R Doug
las, Administrator Executor. in 
the above numbered and entitled 
estate, filed on the day of June. 
11)61 )iis verified account for final 
settlement o f said estate and re- 

, quests that said estate be settled 
and elo=ed. and said applicant lx-! 
discharged from his tru>t 

Said application will he heard: 
and acted on by said Court at 10 
o’clock A M  on Ihe first Monday 

. next after the expiration of ten 
I days from date of publication of 
this citation, the same being the ; 
10th day of July, 1961, at the 

| County Courthouse in Benjamin, i 
| Texas.

All person* interested in said 
: estate are hereby cited to appear 
hefore said Honorable Court at 
said above mentioned time and 
place by filing a written answer 
c o n t e s t i n g  such application 
should they desire to do so.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of 
law. and the mandates, hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

GIVEN U N D E R  MY HAND 
AND THE S E A L  OF SAID 
COURT at office In Benjamin 
Texas, this the 26. da\‘ of June. 
,\ D 1961.

/Cen.i 11. Waldron 
Clerk of the County Court 
Ki >\ County, Texas 
By Florine YVelborn 
Deputy

Itc
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L O C A L S Legal Notice
Mr v i  I Mis Doug Moon* and 

j children of Garland visited her 
gr.indji.uv. Dr. and Mr>. A 
A Smith, and other relatives 

•over the week end

t ONTR.V TORS’ NOTH 
<>l I l \  \s llli.llXX XX
CONSTRUCTION

K

Mrs. Frank Francher 
dren of Dallas visited 
c u t s .  Mi »nd Min. Tom 
several davs this week

arid ehil- 
her par 

Price,

molesting nesting hirds or 
poring with other young 
game.

"Some heavy lines have been 
j»atd in recei weeks by persons (SEAL* 
who failed to ced this waring," , 
he said "W e pe it stops." Mr. and Mrs Charles Walker

and son of Burlison visited his 
Mrs. Jessie Woods, Mrs D. C. j parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Henry 

Inland and All--m returno<1 home Walker, and other relatives over 
last Friday from a two weeks tfie week end. Charles tnd family 
vacation and v. t with their son have recently moved from Fort 
and brother, Karl Harbin, ami Worth to Burlison where ho has

Mis-. Gwen Groves o f Snyder 
visited her sister. Mrs. II. D. 
Matthews, Jr and family last 
Ft uia\\

Mrs. Mauryse Blacklock came 
in last week from a vacation visit
in San Diego. Calif

Mrs. John Mace left last Tues
day morning for her homo in 
SjMikane. Wash after a two 
weeks \ .-.it here with her par
ents Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Smith, 
and other relatives.

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 6.095 miles of grading, struc
tures. base, and surfacing From 
SH 2S3 at 1.0 mi. south Brazos 
River, east 6.095 mi. on Highway 
No. FM 2570, covered by S2548(l) 
in Knox County, will be received 
at the Highway Department, 
Austin, until 9:00 A M., July 19, 
1961, and then publicly opened 
and read.

Plans and specifications Includ
ing minimum wage rate* as pro- 
\1ded by Law are available at 
tlu* office of H. T. Cunningham, 
Resident Engineer, Munday Tex
as. and Texas Highway Depart
ment. Austin. Usual rights re- 
erved 50-2tc

family in Bre.nrd. N. C They re
ported a wonderful visit and lots 
of beautiful scenery and cool 
weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Floyd vis. 
ited their daughter and family. 
Mr and Mrs. Boh Gray and sons, 
in Lubbock over the week end. 
T  h o i i two grandsons returned

accepted a position ,i« band diri-e-» home w-itb them for a visit 
tor in the Burlison school fori • —
the coming year.

Miss Jerilyn D u k e  and Miss 
Billie Sue Walker visited with 
Mis: Delma Rutherford and Miss 
Paula Horne and other friends 
in Gilliland over the wrok end.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Rhoades 
of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs Kd- 
win Fly returned home last week 
from a vacation in New Mexico 
and Colorado.

James Welch spent last week 
in Harrold with his uncle and 
aunt, Mr and Mrs. Ralph Mason
and sons.

Mrs. L  L  Williams and her 
son. Kenneth Landers and daugh
ters. Gloria and Esther, o f Dal
las visited over the week end 
with Mr and Mrs Clayton Wren.

Do you really want to live 
in the good old days

Mrs. Daisy Looney and son 
la-on, visited with relatives in 
Copevllle Garland and Dallas 
last week.

Mr and Mrs Ray Snyder and 
Paula visited relatives In Wal- 
tei s and Chatanooga, Okla., over 
the week end.

Miss Paula Snyder is spending 
this week with her grandmother, 
Mr* Oma Loo, in Wichita Falls.

N o t i c e
TO TIIK  PUBLIC

VI im 
Mon-

The burlier shops of 
dav will Im* dosed next 
day and Tuesday In observ
ance o f tlu- Kouth o f July
holiday.

Gafford’s 
Barber Shop

Haynie’s 
Barber Shop

Dick Moore’s 
Barber Shop

-------o r  is it
THIS IS A GOOD DREAM

In imi/ Sr WTU, rt»«
flvtrflf • (Ml »t «  KWH d Hnlil 
■ • >0% !••• Itl«* II 10

just a dream?
New Mechanic

“What program 
when you were

did you watch 
little, Mama?”

It s « m v  for ua to forg*t th# comfort* w# hmv* 
today If w* don't watch ouraoivm, all w» th»nk 
of is th# hurry and bust'.® oi th« day

Th# “gotvd otd days* to th# UttW girl pcctumd 
•bov« mr+ just a frw rmir* ago to mm* of us W * 
forget that T\r »  to w w  Y d  moH of our won* 
dwefu! wtortTi f  *orv«fit» bnvw bo«n dwrwlopod m 
just 4 generation!

An still rnora naw ona* coma ah»ng. it’s jpod 
to kmw that thara will ha ptanfy of aiactrwity- 
ftom compamaa lika this mm -  to run tham And 
tha metra naw applumi as you uaa. tha taaa your 
alartneitv wtU coat par avaraga kilowatt Hour 

Now think about It for Just a mtnuta do you 
raaltv want to lira in tha ”gond oW dayV* without 
your gtoutric wrsants or ia it just a draam?

C^> N e t 'i  a 
~X . * bargain
, for Mamol

for kti thoa Jr tha
by WTU, to*v cook a

of

fcitsNy, lairrd 
m#of th# mod 
tha ctamnknati 
Clactric Ic'ing

W pm reiS fiU rtliiics 
CctttfHinj" j

At Farmers Supply Co.

W'e are happy to announce that Mr. 
T. Moore, formerly of Ralls, is now as
sociated with us as mechanic.

Mr. Moore has had 30 years of exper
ience in general auto repair work, and is 
well qualified to repair all m a k e s  of 
autos, trucks and tractors. He will also do 
arc and acetylene welding.

Mr. Moore specializes in repairing 
automatic transmissions in late model 
car . All his work is guaranteed.

( ome by and meet him. Hive him an 
opIMirtunity to serve you.

FARMERS SUPPLY TO. 
Lee A. Parks, owner

“Diseases Which Afflict 
Us Are As Different As 
The Features On Our 
Faces’’

! * !

When ;■ physician treats a sick person, hr* may first 
relieve pain <>i other discomforts, but he always con- 
cut rates on curing the cause of the trouble. When peo
ple try to treat themselves, they seldom can cure the 
cause because of lack of knowldege of how to properly 
liagnosc.

Home remedies that temporarly relieve pain can 
-ometimes create severe danger, because they enable 
the disease to take a firmer hold and eventually to lie- 
ome more difficult or impossible to cure . . . Always let 

\our Phyysleian determine the cause of your sickness 
and j.reserlbe the proper treatment and you will pre
vent serious trouble.

Permit only Licensed I’ liannaoists with experience 
fill your Prescriptions, Two Legally licensed (By slate 
examination) Pharmacists on duty.

Continuous Prescription service day and night.

FOR SPEEDY ACCURATE A N I) DEPENDABLE 
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE, 3 PHONES NOW A V A IL  
ABLE FOR AROUND TH E CLOCK SERVICE.

DAY PHONE MAI NIGHTS PHONE 5191 or 2076

A. L  Smith Drug
The REX ALL Store

“Get It Where They've Got It" 
Munday, Texas
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
Knox Prairie Philosopher Declines 
To Use A Shovel, But Speculates On 
De-Salted Ocean Water For Area Farms

KRAUSE PLOWS- See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co.. Knox City.

14-tfc

W ANTED A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25 tfc

iR E E  YEARS Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6 tfc

"5UR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer's Farm Record Rook. 
Meets all income tax repuire- 
ments. For sale by The Mun- 
day Times. 25-tfc

EPA1K LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26 tfc

R N ITU RE  - New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20-tfc

SEE US — For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from. 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

FOR SALE—Several good used 
air conditioners, reconditioned 
and ready to go. Boggs Bros. 
Furniture. 44-tfc

rudratial

FARM
LOANS

J. C. Harpham
M W IA N C I

MUNDAY. T E tA fl

FARM  LOANS

MIK INFORMATION t'A IJ.

Charles Baker 
Insurance

Pho. M il  Muiiday, Texes

Editor's note: Tli> Knox Prai
rie Philosopher on tu> Johnson 
grass fram on Millet Creek looks 
toward the future of (arming 
this week, but his vision may is* 
clouded.

• • •
Dear editar:

1 was sitting Uiidt-i ,i tree 
some illstance away (rum tn> 
house yesterday afternoon where 
it was quieter, on n int of 1 
had Just declined to shovel some

NEW — Oraham Chisel Plows 
and genuine parte now In 
stoek. Horton Equipment Co., 
Mundey, Ten s. 44-tfc

FOR SALE 64 acres Vi mile 
south Munday on highway 277. 
Now in soil bunk, can be taken 
out or left in. Plenty Irriga
tion water, S3!*) Imm1 acre. Con
tact George Conwell. Rt. 2, 
Bluff Dale, Texas or phone 
35F2 Paluxy, Texas. 46 tfc

46-tfc

COUJBOV
Reunion

S TA M FO R D "* JU LY

J. A.

tral Tex ts Municipal Water Au
thority, Knox County, T e x a s ,  
for taxable purposes for the year
1961, and any and all persons' 
interested or having business 
with said Board are hereby no
tified to be present.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD 
OF EQUALIZATION.

E. O. Meier. Jr.
Chairman of the Board 

50-2tc

IK G A L  NOTICE 
NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
101 AI.I/.ATION MEETING

In obedience t< an order of the 
Hoard of Equalization, regularly 
convened and fitting, notice is 
hereby given that said Board of 
Equalization w ill be in session at

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Chance of 

Lawton, Okla., visited with rela
tives and friends here over the 
week end. Mr. and Mrs. Chance 
were on their honeymoon, having 
married on Tuesday, June 20. 
Mrs. Chance will be remembered 
here as the former Mrs. J. E. 
Edwards.

dirt for my wife on the grounds body runs a pipe with desaltedi l *“ ' office ol the North Central 
that 1 read the new-papers and sea water out to my Johnson) I'**xas Municipal Water Author- 
am fully aware of the dangers of grass faint, 1 have a notion that .......... .. "    "‘  ** 1......

Charles W i l l i a m  Moorhouse
and his fiance. Miss Carmen Car
ter. o f Seymour were Sunday 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Moorhouse

R SALE—I am asking $350 
equity In 2-bedroom house. A  
very good buy for someone. 
Fred D. Searcey. 43 tfc

EPTIC TANKS — Pumped out 
Call 2936, Roe Allred, collect, 
Munday, Texas. 33-tfc

FOR SLAE — I  always have 
stocker and feeder catle listed
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse. tfc

CONTACT — 11a green for your 
custom made draperies, phone 
TU 8-2360, Seymour, Texas

14-tfc

SEE US — For your air condi
tioner needs. We will sell you 
a new Wright evaporative 
cooler, or will repair and repad 
your present c o o l e r .  Boggs 
Bros. Furniture. 35-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now in stock. 25c per roll 
standard size (2532 in.) The 
Munday Times. 38-tfc

A. E. B0WLEY S A N D  AND 
GRAVB* — See me for well 
rock, m o r t a r  sand, concrete 
gravel, road gravel, fill dirt and j 
white chat (Ideal for cemetery j 
lots). Lot one block east of 
signal light. A. E. (Sapple) 
Bowley, night phone 4511.

26 tfc

NOTICE—We can pick up trac
tors that need repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 32-tfc

NOTICE — We fix sewing ma
chines. Bill’s Trading Post, 
Munday, Texas. 43-tfc

IUY ON C T U O )n ~ U n d e r  this 
plan you spread the payments 
over a six month period. It 
gives you all the advantages 
of a regular charge account but 
you don’t have to pay for your 
purchases In 30 days. Wm. Cam
eron and Co. LV tfc

WE CARRY—A  stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Cam- 
pany, Knox City. Texas 14-tfc

LAND BANK LOANS — There's 
no better way to finance than 
with a Federal Land Bank loan. 
Low payments —up to 35 years 
to repay—no penalty for ad
vance payments or payments 
in full. Federal Land Bank of 
Haskell, Joe Harper manager. 
Offices at Haskell. Seymour, 
Anson. 25-tfc

WOMEN WHO CAN D R IV E -If 
you would enjoy working 3 or 
4 hours a day calling regularly 
each month on a group of Stu
dio Girl Cosmetic clients on a 
route to be established in and 
around Munday. and are will
ing to make light deliveries, 
etc., write to Studio Girl Cos
metics, Dept. JW-42, Glendale, 
California. Route will pay up 
$5.00 per hour. 48-4tc

FOR SALE—4 room house on 
Bertha Lawrence farm east of 
Hefner to be moved. Mrs. Anna 
Urbanczyk. 48-3tp

FOR RENT 2 bedroom unfur
nished h o u s e  also furnished 
house. Mrs. E m m a  Mayo, 
phone 3881 18-tfc

NOTICE - please notify me if 
you borrowed 4 wheel cotton 
trailer. Last seen on Coop Gin 
yard. James N. Smith. 49-2tc

LET US T A L K -T o  you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
|xirts. Egenbacher Implehent 
Co., Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR RENT Well located 25x80
business building on M a i n  
street. See Chares Baker In
surance Real E s t a t e .  Phone
061L r.» n

FOR SALE- Two room house, to 
be moved. Also two lots. 65x200 
feet, for sale. Sec Mrs. J. A. 
Caughran, or call 5281. 48-tfc

DRAW COLOR — A marxer with 
felt tip. Washable Ink. non- 
toxic. safe for children's use. 
39c. Advertised In Life. Now 
on sale at The Munday Tiroes.

44-tfc

FOR SALE—Real nice peaches. 
Both yellow and white fruit. 
Tom Cluck, phone 6951, Mun- 
day, Texas it* 11 <

FOR SALK Ford tractor with 
one-way plow and grader blade. 
Elmo I looser. Seymour, Texas.

50-2tc

a shovel, althought 1 wish to say 
I don’t rely on Washii ,:ton to do 
my thinking and 1 di lined to use 
a shovel years before Mi Ken
nedy tried his bam! .it it, and 
I ulled out a newspapi-i ( had 
been saving for Just such an 
emergency and read ,m article 
that interested me.

Accrdlng to it. an exju-rimental 
plant has been put into ofieratlon 
changing salt waiei out of the 
ocean to fresh, drift i able water, 
and several more plants are be
ing built.

Eventually, the a r t i  l e said, 
sea water can be d« ailed so e f
ficiently and cheaply that it will 
1m- available for c i t y  use. in
dustrial use. and maybe even 
linally fur agricultural use

It was this last Use that inter
ests me. According to one specu
lative article on th s. one <lay 
pipes carrying oceat water will 
he run all over the .untry and 
all a larmcr will have to do when 
he needs a rain Is turn on a hy
drant and irrigate hi . tops. This, 
it said, will whip 
problem and make ( a iming  one 
of the fastest jobs on earth.

I am afraid the fellow who 
thought that up is a little over- 
enthusiastic.

In the first plan (inning is

just on flu* far side o f the hy
drant he'll install a meter, and 
before he turns the water on, 
he'll come up to my house and 
want a substantial deposit. Then 
when water flows over my (arm. 
tlv- inch r will start clicking and 
it won’t be a free gift from the 
clouds but another bill to face on 
the first ol the month. I'm not 
saying it shouldn't be this way. 
all 1 m saying Is that it won't 
make farming the easiest job on 
earth. The only way to make 
farming easy is to farm like I 
do, but I don’t recommend the 
method if the world wants to 
keep lating.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION MEETING

In obedience to an order o f the. 
Board of F^qualization. regularly' 
convened and sitting, notice is| 
hereby given that said Board of 
Equalization will be in session at j 
its regular meeting place in the 
City Hall in the Town of Gorge. I 
County of Knox. Texas at 9:00 

farming, which Is to a> work, a m , on Monday, the 10 day of 
whether you get your moisture July. 1961, for the pur|»ose of de 
out of a pipe or out of the louds. | termining, fixing and equalizing 

In the second pla< ■■ if some- the value o f any and all taxable 
- ..... .....................property situated in North Cen I

ity in the Town of Munday, Coun 
ty of Knox, at 9:00 a in on Tues
day, the 11 day ol July, 1961, for 
the purpose of deteimining. fix
ing and equalizing the value of 
any and all taxable property 
situated in North Central Texas 
M u n i c i p a l  Water Authority, 
Knox County. Texas, for taxable 
puijMises for the year 1961, and 
any and all i>ersons interested or 
having business with said Board 
are hereby notified to be present.

BY ORDER OF THE HOARD 
OF EQUALIZATION

K O. Meier. Jr. 
Chairman of the Board 

50-2tc

Mrs L. Q Campbell and her 
little grandson of Abilene spent 
the week end with .Mr. and Mrs 
II H Cowan.

Mi s. A. M. Searcey, Mrs. Ralph 
W e e k s ,  Miss Joyce Johnson and 
Miss Patsy Atwood of Chatta
nooga. Tenn., visited with Mrs. 
Frank I a own in Eldorado, Okla., 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Waheed and 
son of Houston came in last Sun
day to spend their vacation hare 
with his father, Sled Waheed

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Couch 
and son of Pampa visited with
relatives and friends here over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Odell of 
Big Spring spent tire week end 
with his m o t h e r .  Mrs. O. E. 
Howard, and Mr. Howard.

Miss Sherry Ownes of Big 
Spring visited Miss Patsy Yan- 
dell last Thursday Miss Yandell 
returned with her and spent Fri 
day.

CHAS. MOORHOUSE
tattle • Land -  I n s u r a n c e

MUNDAY PHONE 6*11 BENJAMIN PHONE $161

4 I I I K I )  I ' K A C T O K
Phone 1351 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hour . Office dosed

9-12 2-6 on Thursday

FOR SALE House, I i<» ms and 
Iwith, close in.Worth the money. 
Sec* D. E. Holder 50-tfc

SEE MUN4IK
FOR SALE Four r<">m house 

with hath to he moved; 3 bed
room house with 2 ti lths; Mrs. 
P. It Baker's hoc . place. R. 
M. A1 man rode, phone 6221.

492tc

* Air MAMtoataf-M tUri « *  ofttoa ts»t |hrM rtt iwnpwttur* •oalrol. Try X

FOR SALE Nice 60 acre farm 
on highway n o r  Munday with 
house. Also 1 .• acres pasture
land near Benjamin that can 
lx* financed on Texas Veterans 
Loan. See N o r m a n  Realty 
Agency in I’t ’A building. Mun
day. i1 * 2t

FOR RENT—4 room house with 
bath. Opal Boger, phone 5651 
or 2381. 45 tfc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS— 
Bring us your radios and TV ’s 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model, giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra 
dio Service. 10-tfc

FOR SALE
In Goree—Dwelling, 4 rooms and 

bath with one lot. Price $2,750.
In Haskell 4-bedroom dwelling. 

Close to town, churches and 
school. Lot 70x140 feet. Fruit 
trees. On paved atreet. Price. 
$7,500.

In Benjamin Modern 2-bedroom 
house on entire block. Price 
$3,000.

In Munday 2 bedroom modern 
new dwelling. Located out o f ! 
water district, but in t o w  n. 
Price $0,850. Would GI or FHA.

Near Munday 160 a c r e s ,  good
farm. Part Irrigated. P r i c e  

FOR SALE—Several good used $375 
refrigerators. Most any size you SEE Wallace Moorhouse, r e a l  
want. Boggs Bros. Furniture. o s t a t e and insurance of all

44-tfc ! kinds, Munday. Texas. 47 tfc

YOU'LL FIND JUST THE CAR
YOU'VE GOT IN MIND
A T  Y O U R  C H E V Y  D E A L E R S  
O N E -S T O P  S H O P P IN G  C E N T E R

Thirtv-one models to pick and choose from! Jet-smooth Chevrolet*, fleet-footed
C’orvalrs, the one-of-its-kind Corvette—just name your pleasure. Then stop in 
for a pleasant visit with your Chevrolet dealer. For full-sized fun, take a look at 
Chevy’s budget-lovin’ Hiscaynes, ever-popular Pel Airs and always-elegant 
Impalas. (A  tip for top-downers: The Impala Convertible is the liveliest, love
liest ever.) For king-sized wagon fans there are six happv-hauling, : ^  j

«
vacation-minded Chevrolet wagons. And, for a thrift-car treat, 
don’t miss the nifty selection of easy-handling Corvairs—sedans, 
coupes, Monzas. and Lakewood and Greenbrier wagons. Take your 
pick—the easy way. Just one stop at your Chevrolet dealer’s does it.

■••••••••••••••••••••••••••a

E N D R I N
New Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT SEDAN

On* of flv# delightful Impala models with just about everything anyone 
could want in a car. Here's top-of-the-line luxury —at a sensible Chevy price.

Now la the time to act to keep those last act hoik 
on the plant. Endrin or Endrin combined with other 
inaectlddee will do it for you. Endrin combinations 
give you quick knock-down and faat kill of more 
of the hard-to-control cotton insect*. You use teas 
and can allow a longer time between treatment*. 
The result la a lower coat per acre and more effec
tive control.

New Chevrolet BEL AIR 2 DOOR SEDAN
Like all Chevrolet*, this family favorite brings you Body by Fisher crafts
manship . . . and it's priced just above the thriftiest full-sized Chevrolet*.

MUNDAY LUMBER COMPANY

Task* tipirti say you'll 
sot a* avoraao M rolurn 
• "  avary Sallar you 
aeon* no* an Intoot 
control.

So don't delay . .  . get Endrin todayl

î AiAjj vtLi 
see

VILSICOL CHEMICAL CORPORATION
Block. Clinton Orlyo. Oalona Pork. Tuna

CHEVY'S traditionally high resale' means 
it costs less in the long run

Because these people-pleasing Chevies keep on bringing more trade-in money, 
it's almost like having your cake and eating it, too. One more reason for going 
Jet-smooth Chevrolet. Happy motoring. And many happy returns'
tR a te d  on prices in the National Automobifa  Dealer* Association official U S E D  C A R  G U I D E ,  
rp ent m odel Chevro*pt% are note br inging a higher percentage Qf t'  etr original prtce than any 
other full *t/e-1 car in their field

See the new ('hevrolets at your local authorized ( hecrolet dealer's

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Co.

«L
♦

PH ONE 2231 M UN D AY , TEXAS

/
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f > k With Your 
f * c V  P u r ity  
On All Benefits

"Social security benefits can be 
Increased in some cases by addi
tional work after a person first 
applies for benefits,” E r t o n F 
Ta t e ,  manager of the Wichita 
Falls social security office an
nounced today, “but certain re
quirements must be met before 
the benefit amount can be re 
figured.”

I f  a person continues working 
during the year he first files for 
social security, he may request 
that his benefit amount be re
fig umi to include the total earn
ings lor that year. There is no de
finite amount he must earn in the 
year, but it must increase the 
average earnings figured at the 
ttme of filing for his original 
benefit rate.

Another type of recomputation 
lias a definite earnings require 
merit earnings m u s t  exceed 
$1300 in a calendar year after the 
person first filed for benefits. 
Even though the earnings exceed 
$1300, the benefit cannot be in
creased unless the work since fil
ing would raise ahe average earn 
ings of hts present benefit rate.

Tate emphasizes that it is bet
ter to check with your social 
security office and be sure, rath
er than to gueea whether work 
after retirement will increase 
your benefit amount. Write your 
local office and include the 
amounts of your earnings In each 
year beginning with the year of 
filing up to the present, aa ac
curately as possible and the effect 
on your present check can than 
be determined.

Mrs. A. M Moore, Jr . and 
sons. Maynard, Ray and Bobby, 
and Misses Mary Janelie Albus 
and Lorene Fetsch visited with 
MT and Mrs Tommy Decker In 
Dallas over the week end.

Kracker Krambs-
(Continued from Page One)

cost $1,750 each and there will 
be 21 o f them, we believe, 

k—k
Six Flags Over Texas will be 

an ideal spot to take the entire 
family on a balmy autumn day, 
when it isn't quite as hot as it 
was Friday.

k k
Helping to take in this trip and 

interesting features of the con
vention w e r e  the Jungmans -  
Ida and Herman

BROTHER PASSES AWAY
Mrs. J S. Shannon returned j 

home last Monday night from 
Los Angeles, Calif., where she 
and her sisters, Mrs. A. J. Gra
ham of Denver, Colo., Mrs. 
Bryan Denley of Amarillo and 
Mrs. E. L. Bartlett of Welling
ton, had been visiting t h e i r  
brother, T. C. Fuller who was ill 
with cancer Mr Fuller passed 
away on Wednesday, June 21. in 
l.os Angele* Burial was in Wel
lington on Mondav afternoon, 
June 26

Mrs. Bill Rippetoe of Lubbock 
visited her p a r e n t s ,  Mr and 
Mrs. M. H. Dean, last Monday 
Mrs. Dean accompanied her to 
Keller where they visited with 
Mr and Mrs M H Dean. Jr., 
and family Monday mght. They 
visited with Mrs W. B Rea vis 
in Alvorado on Tuesday Mrs. 
Rippetoe's sons. Pat. Rusty and 
Mike, who had been vialting in 
K e l l e r  and Alvorado. returned 
home with them and spent Tues
day night in the Dean home The 
Rippetoe family returned to their 
home in Lubbock on Wednesday 
morning

Mr and Mrs Dee Mullican vis
ited with her sister, Mrs E. O. 
Tuggle, and family in Wayside 
over the week end.

TO AUNTS FUNERAL

Mrs. Aaron Edgar left Tues 
day for Wellington, where she 
attended the funeral on W’ednes- 
day of her aunt, Mrs. Carrie 
Clement, who passed away Mon
day morning. She visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Roy Rogers and family 
to Quanah enroute

Too Late to Classify
SEE Ml-N ICE

FOR SALE — Brick house. 7 
rooms and bath, with small 
acreage Just out of city limits 
R M Almanrode Phone 6221

50-2tc

John Ed Jones of Stephenville 
visited with friends and attended 
to business several d a y s  this

FOR SALE — Fresh Cucumbers 
Earl Pruitt. 50-2tc

SEE—Jack White for fresh roast
ing ears at his home 60c per 
doaen ltp

Help your teen-agers 
do better homework!

‘Ike prawin U en for fectst
How con you m a 

; bolp your chlldrsa do 
better homework, bettor 
srhsihi irk* Start 
tbo "took it up’ 
aot only build* word power 
bu« toot bee >oun«*ton bow 
to think for tboirwlvos- Buy 
thorn a copy of Wabsmr's 
Nov Collegiate Dictionary, 
a Merriam-Wehetor

r the word Mec-
Thi* I* tbo dictionary 

r recommended by 
almost ovary school and cot- 
lege. Insist on a 
M err tarn Webster.

1 HE MUNDAY TIMES
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For That Fourth of July 
Outing Or Picnic

Thermos Jugs all sizes.
Ice C he>ts by Thermos large sizes, 

a good buy!

Be Prepared Before You Go!
Ail kinds of Suntan Lotions.
First Aid Kits for the home and 

atito. A size for every need. Also plastic, 
floating first aid kits for the boat.

A wide assortment of insect repel
lents.

Shop here for these needs, so you can 
have an enjoyable holiday.

. ALAND'S DRUG STORE
Jesse G. Smith, owner 

New Phone 2001 Free Delivery
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KEEP COOL WITH REAOY 10 s u m  FOODS DOUBLE STAMPS 
WED. JULY 5th 

We WiU Be 
Closed Tuesday 

JULY 4th

IJBBY*S GARDEN SWEET NO. MS t AN*

P E A S  5 for 1 .00
WORLD'S LARGKKT HKLIJNG JUK E 

LIBBY'S

TOMATO JUICE
LIBBY'S CUT GREEN NO. MS « AN*

BEANS 5 for 1 .00
LIBBY'S GARDEN FKKXH NO. MS CAMS

SPINACH 7 for 1 .0 0
LIBBY’S GOI.DEN CREAM NO. MS IANS

CORN 5 for 1 .0 0
LIBBY’S a o e r 2*0/. CANS

S T E W 2 for 1 .0 0
USSY'S SUC ED or CUT NO. MS ( AN*

BEETS 7 for 1 .0 0
U BB VS

4*0/. CANS

3 for 8 9 c
FRESH PICKED, FLAVOR 

LIBBY’S BARTLETT

PEARS
NO. MS CANS

4 for 1 .0 0

RICH, TOMATO FLAVOR 
LIBBY’S

C A T S U P
14 0/. BOTTLBS

5 for 1 .0 0
SLICED or HALVES 

LIBBY’S

P E A C H E S
MS CANS

5 for 1 .0 0
LIBBY’S

FRUIT COCKTAIL
NO. MS CANS

4 for 1 .0 0

PIN EAPPLE-GRAPEFBl'IT

DRINK
01'ART CANS

4 for 1 .0 0
LIBBY'S HAMBURGER 

SLICED DILL

P I C K L E S
TINT JARS

2 for

LIBBY'S DEEP BROWN

BEANS
NO. 2 ', CANS

4 for 1 .0 0
LIBBY’S 

DEEP BROWN

BEANS
I4-OZ. CANS

7 for 1 .0 0

LIBBY’S 

HAWAIIAN  

SLICED or CRUSHED

P I N E A P P L E
FLAT CANS

6 for 1.00

LIBBY’S VIENNA 4-OZ. CANS

SAUSAGE 5 for 1 .0 0

LIBBY’S POTTED S'/«-OZ. CANS

MEAT 5 for 4 9 c

LIBBY’S

HAW AIIAN

CRUSHED

P I N E A P P L E
NO. 2 CANS  

S FOB

8 9 c
I.IRBi *S sTEW ED NO. CANS IIH BY ’S

T O M A T O E S  5 for 1 .0 0  P I N E A P P L E  J U I C E
4*0/. CANS

3 for 1 .0 0

-M E A TS-
GRADE A FRESH

F R Y E R S lh. 2 6 c
tl.'MOI K *  STAR

Bacon lb. 4 9 c
2-lbs. 9 8 c

I K W O l  H >  S T A R

FRANKS  lb. pkg.45c
U iM O IK S  STAR

BOLOGNA  lb. 3 9 c
D RIGHTS

PICNIC HAMS IIb. 2 9 c
FRESH

HAMBURGER II). 3 9 c
(•OLDEN

O I . E O lh. 16c

C O C A - C O L A
REG. SIZE 

CARTON OF 6

19c
'Plus Deposit)

BORDEN'S

SWEET

MILK
HALF GALLON

G IA IH O IA

F L O U R
*  POUND BAG

3 9 c

C R I S C O
SPO U N D  CAN

7 9 c

BORDEN’S

M E L L O R I N E
HALF GALLON

2 5 c
**l GAIIKD SLICED FROZEN

S T R A W B E R R I E S
1*0/. PKG.

19 c
HEARTS OF

C E L E R Y
CELIA! I’KG.

WIM ONSIN LONGHORN

C H E E S E lb. 4 9 c
(.OLDEN RIPE

BANANAS lb. 9c
NKEDIJWH

GRAPF
LB.

DOUBLE STAMPS 
WED. JULY 5th

We Will Be 
Closed Tuesday 

JULY 4th

Two Way Saving
DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY 

•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES
We Reserve The 

Right to Lindt 
Quantity Morton & W elbom

PHONE 3581 Free Delivery

, - rn f


